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THURSDAY, ,OCT. 22, 1953
New1.54
SYLVANIA
211..ch TILIVISIO.
.1NE' 1lM'fS1
� PRICES E�ER -"
NATH'S T., V. SALES & SERVICE
,
-BULLOCH TIMES Nature Calls The Turn
DID yoJ':': VER wonder how ,the fa-
mous ;taw of supply and demand
works '/ You saw a good example of
the peruticn of that law this sum­
mer, [ust IlS you do every 'Summer,
m the trend of pork prrces ..
.',
AND
�'HE 8TATESnORO NEWS
OPPORTUNIT'l'
KNOCKS HERE
D. B, TUR.'IER. Editol'-Owner,
'1UBSCRIPTION �flI> ?ER YEAR
More than half of all pigs are born
_�����=::=======�
In the spring, and It takes SIX months
-
for th m to reach marketable size.
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- Thus, less pork IS avalJable during
\Ve pay good prices In cash for cut are summer months. And as the sup­
glass, old pattern glass, chnia, fur-
niture. dolls. doll furniture and uten- ply goes down, while demand remains
sils made of copper. brass 01' iron more or less constant, the pnce rrses,
which ore old enough to qualify for reaching an annual high along about
SECRETARY OF Agnculture Benson sale m our shop. Let us be the Judge. the ililter part of August,
. " We will call promptly and treat allhas said, Wilb the development tranaactions confidentjally. Call or Come fall, the trend is reversed.
of mechanized cornme rcial agricul- write YE OLDE WAGON WH EEL, Pigs.", marketed III great quantities.
.
I
Antiques, U, S. WI, South Main E,-
ture, the family farm has b":"ome tension, Statesboro, Ga. (150cttic) Supply is plentiful-and the, inevitable
closely geared Into a complex Inter- IFOR SALE OR LEASE---'-Stntesbolo
result is. iVqt prices "start to drop,
dependent irldustnal economy," I Dairi-O. Contacl DR, JOHN A Th�
annual ,JRw, IS usually touched
COBB. (.22octHp) eH�,y in, D�cember:, ,,-The speed with ."'hich th,I' dev�loP--1 FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, .' � other words, 'natut8,J; law decrees
ment lias moved In a cornperativelj' I unfurnished Oall FRANK MOCK, thll\"whery a, comm1'lity:'� in abund­
short, period of tim" deserves the de- phone 351 (220ctltp) o""e�the price' dec)lnes-'--and when it
".cription "amazing." Forty y�.rs IMULE FOR SALE CHEAP-Patrick is,r.ofnparatlvelY �ca"ce the,prioe 'i0es00 ""', h k d Jones Rt. 5 box II, Statesboro. liP'" That ha U tru ' .. ' �year5j ago 21, O,VVV orses wcr e First o�t city )'imits on Dentn;lrk St.' 'S ueen e �8.t.nw;� ntv.n
on ..\mericnn farms-now there are '.. begun bartering gopds.· It will re-
I b t 4376000 Sinc 1920 25 -I FOR SALE-l,OOO
bushels seed oal. main true as long a� 1]\e free m�r-on y a ou , .' e " at $\ per bushel; at my farm near000,000 ",urk. anr)T1als - mules and Portal, Ga, D. E. OGLESBY. ket exists, • ,
bOl'1!es-have been replaced by fann I (24sep6tp) Every effort' of man �ver the ages
machinery. That mean. that 65,000,- I FOR SALE-Several good farms with to change the law' of suppl)' and de-
800 arres of land, formerly needed to I tobacco allotments. C. E. GARDo( pnd ':"'throuj!h ,.government controls,mi-se animal fodd T, havi been l'elea8� 1 !fER, Att.orney, Darlington, S. C. p'rivate combinations, or any othel'ed for the production 01 human food. (loct5tp) means-has eventually resulted in
The gain in productive effiClencylFOR SALF: - Antiqu� beld'b�Pdrrngds failure and, in man); ca;;cs, n�tional._ \ und moteress, also 'SlDg e e an I' . J d 'has been enormous. Farm machmery springs. J34 Norlh Main St., phone "Bastel, t oesn t plly �o t"mper
in use now equsls the power of 377,- 176_M, (220ctltc) With natural forces.
000,000 ho",es. And machinery no'�1 FOR REN�-Large furl'ish�d,
bed­
ha.ndles 98 per cent of the wheat room udJoIning bath, for one or two
harvest 75 per cent of the corn, and working I;lrls. Phone 275-R, 115 N,
66 per 'cent of the potatoes, Marn_St. (220ctltp
. . 'jFOR SALE-Turkeys,
all sizes, toms
Moreover, productive effic.lency IS and hens, black or white. ELI KEN-
not the end of the story. The machIne NEDY, between Emit church and J.
Is the great elrminator of the drudg_ A Bunce home. (22octBt)
ery, t backbreaking muscle work, II WANTED - Share-cropper for six�at once was agrlculture's unhappy acres tobacco; 26 aeNs. peanuts,
, I 'h' tt f cotton and COl n, os you WIsh J, Ii,hallmarK. � '� t e great c� er 0 WOODWARD, Stl so';, Ga. (220ct2tp
costs. And It IS the tool which con- WANTED-IOO to 150 acre form for
�erves and improves the land nnd oth- !}tnnding' rent, with cotton, peanuts
e" natural resources, and tobacen allotments. G. M. WIL­
LIAMS, Rt. I, Register, Ga. (150ct2tp
Finally, it "",ems inevitable that as SEED OATS FOR SALE - Sewral
time ;'ears on the problem of feeding hundred bushels victor grain seed
a greatly increased population from oats $1 per 'bushel i.o,b. farm; Slicks
a land area which IS virtually fixed replaced. H. V, FRANKLIN, Re)(ls
. I ter, Ga. (80ctBtp)And the solution to th,s problem, mf, FOif'7SALE-Several hundred bush­,rent part, lies m maximum use 0 I cIs Victorgrain seed oats; no weed
mechanical power. seed of IIny kind, and recleaned, $1.15
per, blrshel. LANNIE LEE, Rt. 1,
Statesboro. (80ct2tp)
FLOWER PLANTS FOR EALE-I
will have pansy, calendula, stock,
,snapdragons and oth.. plants 1"r
sale November 20th. MRS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN. 122oct4tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnish-
ed apartment wlth pnvate entronc'e
nnd venitmn bhnds fUI nished, electrIc
hot water heater; phone 735-L, JI N,
Gordon St. (220ctl tp)
ATrENTION, HUNTERS-We huve
D good stock of guns, new and used;
plenty of ammunition; try us for a
bargain. McCALL & SON; see stock,
449 South Main St. (l7sep8tp)
FOR SALE--Seve"al hundred bushels
seed oats at market price; Will ex­
change for a limited amount of lu­
pine seed. W. R. NEWSOME, State••
boro, Ga" phone B(l(Y.; 10ct3tp)
FOR RElNII'-Five-room partly fur-
nished Johnston apartment at 115
Savannah Avenue; available imme­
diately. See HINTON BOOTH or
GEORGE JOHNSTON. loct-tf
WOOD FOR SALE-Oak, pine and
black gum, also wood cuttine- wlth
pulp wood saws. PATRICK JONES,
Route 5, Box 11, first house outsid�
city limits out Denmark street. (It)
.FOR RENT-Farm at Preoetoria, 115
acres In cultivation, peanut allot­
ment, hog pasture, tobacco barn nnd
3.7 acre allotment; )'liB share crop
on 50-50 basia. MRS. J. C. PREE­
TORI US, Brooklet, Ga. (80ctBtp)
FOR SALE --1938 Ch�Vlolet, $186;
1941 CheVl'olet, �375; 1941 Ford
�196; 1948 FOld $450: 1941 eh"vlOlet
3/4 ton trurk $051 all these cars in
good condition. Hodges Bros, Pure
Oil Station, 122 NO! th Main St. (It)
FOR SArLE,- Southland ..,ed oats
• from ccrtlfied seed i guaranteed pur­
ity test 99.63: no weed or other pest;
delivered up to 8 a. m,' 12.W p. in.
$1.15 per bus,hel, you furnish the bags,
E. L. PREETORJUS, phone 2902. (2t
FOR SALE-Whille enamel drop-leaf
dinette table WIth four matchmg
chairs, excellent conditIon; also small
fUl'nished apartment for rent, with
pl'lvat.e entrance and private bath.
446 South Main ..tre�t phone 174-R.
(220ctltp)
,
•
C-HRTsTMAS IS COMING -I have
my samples fori ChrIstmas cards
WIth statwnary and all-occasion. cards;
I, sholl,. appreciate orders fro!'(1 any­
one who nllgh� be Interested. ,Thauk
you MISS MARY cATlfEmNE'
BRANNEN, 12 East Jones J\.v.anue. 3�
I
FOR SALE -, I have a new grass
planter, sn'd p:..nty of Coastal Ber­
muda fl'om ("�I tified Rtocl.;, I will bel
pJantinp; in your county Ithls fall. If
you need grass planted .write or s�e
me. I hve t(,11 mll.es south of SyivanJa
on .tate highway 21. S .. I. MORGAN,
,Quake! Oaks, Rt. 1, Halcyondille, Ga.
(220ct-tfc,
Sales 'I ax 6c aoOmonal
&ntered LI sooond--cl&15I matter Maroh 23,
1806, at tbe po.slofflce at Sta teeboro.
G.. under the Aot of Conl"reu at
MArcb S, 1879.
Mechanical Horses
Public Notice!
H You Want the Most
.for Your,Property and
Know the Exact Date
You A re Going to Sell
it write to
BUTLER
THE
WHITMORE
I
Here's the tel�isioo
buy of the year •.• 21·
inch Sylvania Televi·
.ionwith PHOTOPOWO
Performance. Haod­
some, compact table
model io mahoBlloy
tint or grained blonde
finishes.
'$�59 95
HURRY whll.·
our lupply laltl'
AUCTION CO,
PHONE 519.Ml
U. S. 'HIGHWAY 301, lYz. MILES SOUTH STATESBORO, GA.
1802 Bay Street
Phone 48153
Savamiah, Georgia
FOR SALE -:- Two-bedloom home'lWANTED
- To rent tWo-bedroomIFOR'SALE-150 HCles, 75 in cultiva-�ompletely lOsu)ated and weather !farm home with garage and only tion, located near Denmark, goodstnpped, carport and front porch; lot a small acreage. Address M. A. Mc- I land and improvements Call R M
100xlAO; located on Hemy street. NURE, 112 Park avenue Statesboro IBenson CHAIS E CONE REALTYHILL & OLmFF, phone 7�6. (150ct) Ga. , '(15octltp) 00., INC. .. (I50ctltp)
,
Her�'s The Low Down
From Hickory Grove i�just3 minutes.There are 2 citizens of our Innd­and the 2 very bes�and you nevel'heard of them. They ask no favurs­
they don't want any. They lOW their
own boa�and Irke it. They dOll't
join up with any group to get what is
romlng to tlrem or, IS not coming to
them. They never chll'p except over
the back yard fence 01 some such local
place, where they reheve the pressure
by ,""unding-off on th" fool proposals
for making life one grand song via
leeving everything to Gov. - every­
thing from brrnging in and bringing
up the babies and including car,,·ting
everybody's path right up to the un­
dertaker's fl'on'-door.
These 2 people, th'�y are the nver­
age m�n and his helpful belpmate­
the honest folks of the land-the self­
reapecting-the th rift'y""':the big ma­
jority-the salt of the earth. They
furnish the bIg part of the do-re-mi
to run all extravagant Gnvt.
Two 2 cent postcards, once R weck,
while congress is in" seSSIOn, from
this ,group of people would give con­
ere"" the surprise of Its life, Con­
gres8 hears only from the ones look­
Ing for a hand_out-some kit>d of re­
lirf. COngress has no idea there nr e
JIO man� who want to be left alone
to hew thmr own path to c�ntenl­
mrent. These great guys We cl'Ccted
and sent down there to old Bazooville
IIhoutd get a yankirg up in their
traces-and today, not manana or day
after manana:'_ol' we are not as smart
aa we look or, just thmk we look.
Yours wltll the low down,,
'JO SERRA.
-with
old-fa�hioned
Ilow-eoobd
flavor,
""""----- - -_- ---
'I
"
, , I
PROTECT Your Children,
Yard and Pets with Page
chain Lm� Fence. Sold and
,erected by Savannah Iron and
Wire Works.
Pr� Eetimat�
- Eas,. Terms
.phone BILLJ JONES.. 107-M
.' Stateilboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-My home place COl1tarn-
ing 345 'acres, more or less; onre of
the best farms 10 Bulloch comfty; has
a deep weB, twenty-five acres m
coastal Bermuda gra£s now thr:ee
yean old, all weH timbered, good
f\ence. halt interest in fish pond, one
five-room dwelling house wlth buth
and running watel and lights; thlee
tenant houses Rnd all outbuildingc in
good shupc; reason for selling thIS
home, physically disabled to see afte!',
it. G, D, �ARTIN, one mile south
of Nev,ls, Ga. (lot't2t 'i.,'I.lf" .
are none sa clean, none sa flavor­
ful. 'Like Quaker IQuick Grits,
I' you pref.r'__to take your iime. ••
by all means insist on Quaker or
, Aunt Jemima Regular Grits. There
they're enriched with extra
amounts of vitflmins B" 13" niacin
I
and, iron. And� they are speCiallv
�ckaged t.o stay fresh IOrlger.
A­
t
,
-.I.j'y • '! •
I
••
S�YI 'tilll, lady.
Cook glorious, grits ip Just
3 minutes with new Quaker
I
Quick Grits! No more
;!'\.--�tlmding and stimng for 25
Getor ,30 minutes! Quick!
Quaker Quick Grits I
-:
,Your family will·«hHrl
I I
Everyone, loves grits with a
,rich, 'old-:fashioned slow­
cooked flavor, And here it
is in just 1/10 of the time!
, �
Quick! Get Quaker Quick
Grits!
,BAL1{WARI'LOOK I
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1953
TEN YEARS AGO
from Bnllech Times, Oct. 28, 1943'
Bulloch county Democrats will meet
in court house Saturday 10r purpose
of fixingl date for county prtma ry.Ginning reports shows 16,51& bales
ginned in Bulloch county prior to Oc­
tober 18th cornpared to 14,251 at the
same date lust year.
"'Stick-With-U,,"list steadily grow­
ing," was title of front-page leader,
;�� ��:w:1d�����n:ih�::. Of('l�;i� ��;. COUEGE GROUP TO Present Day Toyla�ds II ANOTHER BIG LIST I
Production Credit I DATE ANNOIJN"m:fe:dl��t"nW��k�)milar Ibt of 132 �ar- I . Most Amazing Toys 'Plan Annual Session !I .
od�����n��� bln�h:n�o���c:�e��!�; PR�ENT A STUNT What will the" think "f next? ARE SUBSCRIBERS Accordlnor to W. H. Smith, president FOR ART DISPLAY
said, "ther.. is mighty little youth de-I
Adults Who are co'nstantly nm�zed by f of the Statesboro Oredit Production
Iinquency, but there is a heap of pa- Give "lLadle!l of the Jury" the ingenious toys of today Just Second, Big Llet With More AssoFiatlnn, at Ii recent ""eeting Event Last Year Had An
rental delinquency." In The County Court Room I 't thi t Th 19-3 T.han Hundred Names Was of the board of directore of t\:e ElI'ective Draw.ng Foret'War lWlief Fund far exceeded the raven seen any mg ye . e,"
-
F
e
quota asked for; amount asked for',
Two Evenings tn December 54 crop of playtools f�om Santa s toy- Received Within A Week associntiou plans were made to hold or Two Thousand GU8IIt.
was $4,000; amount contributed was, . land is the ftnest eWI' produced, nc-'
the twelfth annual meeting of stock-
'$6,248.43, with two districts (Nevils
A 'lPmpletely renllstlc setting hasl cording to L, W Grlner, of Farmers
In OUI' "Bnckwnrd Look" column �olders in the, court house at 1030 The .econd annunt State.boro lAo
and Esla) still yet to be heard from. I been arranved by "The M�squers" of I Hardware S Wes' t Main street
last ;"eek there Was carrled a list "atUi'day mornmg, November 14th. glon Georgia Student Art Show win
"Co b .. W d f iled d
�" fIb lbe d
At this meeting two directors ure ' be held In th LaboW,of, 00 s a to,respon, Georgia Teachers College for dram- All these to ate resented In full
0 BU scr rs-new nn rerrawals-e- to be elecbed and the ftnnncial and di-I '
e I'atory School at
when, hIS case was called In court aties group's ftl'st play productiin of
Yll
.
P which had been received durrng that rectors' reports Wlil 'be made along Georgia Teach�rs College Februal'J'
Wednesday to answer to a charge of h I
color illustrations in the Toy Year-, with cths business in the interest of 19th to 26th.
scattering gas in a crowd assembled t e year. 1 book, the unnunl Toy Guidanee -Coun- correBpol\dlng
weeJc ten years ago, the asso�fation
on the court house square t? hear "Ladies of th? Jury", a Fred Bal- cil publication available tree of dharge When i:!,is h.t was I"".ented we had I Tho Statesba'ro association is the Initial plans for the yearly .tudeat
.
Eugene Talmadllre la�t y.ear whIle Tal- Illrd three-act comedy concerning bhe; I t F H d nl' reminder that an almost e.f"ctly lonly one of the twenty-nl"", assochl-
.art show were made at a meetilll'
'rIUldge" was ""mpatgnlng for ,gov-, trial of a beautiful woman charged
on y a �nners ar ware. � zeable list was to b� found In the tions in Georgia that I. completely 'here laat week at�nded by li:l1I'>ne
ernorshlp. 1 • , IThe GUldahce member stor.s
are
I
ISSue to ,follow-but things We forget mombel'-owned. There are 98" melll- Weldon ot th U I
'
Ie e e e WIth the murder of her husband, Will qualifted to advise pnrents about play often �rlllll' us pleas'�nt memo_ries. It bers in Bulloch and Evans c�unties,
' u n vel'. tJ Dt Geor-
TWENTY YEARS AGO I be �taged In the court room of the equlI,ment thnt will aid In the proper trnn'Plre� that �e ISSUe \Vhlc� fol- the territory served by th" Stateabroo gla,
the .ta� co-ordinator fJJr the
Fr....... Bullo<h Times, Oct. 26, 1933 Bulloch county court house, Under '
lowed one we�k late!, and herem I'e- association. program.
-
Cotto ginnings r ports .how' big th d' t' f M' D h F
development of chlldr�n. Retail Itores produced, carried u hst ulrnost exactly Ot'ir�. directors of the a.sociatlno l.oJot year the exhibit hera eootain.
gains; lS,699 bales f:r this season as e Ire,c Ion 0 .'SS or�t ,Y. ew, are ,appointed only after they have the �amll length. The lUB� week's hst are J. Lehman Dekle and J. Harry ed over 600 piece. of art from .'_
against 8,610 last year-lr"ln of 9,- spee�h rn.tructor I,n the dIVISIOn of met special council requirements. carrmd 132 names; �he hst which is Lee, of Bulloch, and Henry H. Dur- ..-
610 bales. , , I,Enghsh, the play IS to he I,roduced '. , heTh rcrroduced ,carries 123 n�mes. I'enco and W. D. Sands, of Evans mentary and .econdllry school pupil.
Approximallely 1000 teachers from for two performances December 3rd FINAL FEATURIX1
e 1St of tillS eorn.spondrnll du'" county.
and attracted O�r 2,000 visltora,
throughout the First Congressional' and 4th, and possibly 'a third one thle fA) i: ���!;;;;Octob"r 28-has the follow- Mrs. Doris 'i'homaa, Savannah, 18District uttended conference here' th foil wi' k "TIt M .. M S· 1.. J 1m LOCAL MAN NAMED'
, the ganerlll chairman', Mias D---'.
Monday' dinner was served visitors
e 0 ng wee . e asquers
"BYRON DYER DAY",
rs.. 0 son" city, ....,AI
on colieire campus. ,made arrangements !wIth Bulloch " . S. L. Jo�n.on, soldIer. Remley, a88l.tant professor of fine
Fine improvements ure in prop;ress county offtclals' to stag� the play in i ", �;o:.� �kjll, Rt. It VISIT OIL FIELDS
arts at GTC, i. the co-ordinator for
on
.
the Holland building ,on South the court room, where most of the' Mod....t P-ram To MiS
JuA-e T. J 'Enes, clSr'l the regional exhibit; MI•• Friedli aer.
.Mam street formerly occupIed by the , .....".. . . UK .' vans, y
Vanla. .nnnt a i te f
Amusu Theatre' will be ready for play s ",ction takes place.· 1 Courity.Wlde TribUte 11 ' Roy SmIth, Rt., 1,
' .soe a pro e.sor of ftne arta
occupancy withi� thirty days. 'I Barbare Fos..,�t, Chicamauga, takes I OU,r Pouplar County
A t ��s CJllf;tds�llI�r, Por�1. Albert Davis Given Tour
is <llsplay chairman, and chairman oi
Bulloch county farmers sold ap-, the play,'s leading role as Mrs. Liv- • Mrs' G�ad' Kealtu��, Blooklet. As Reward For ServiceR publicity Is Mrs. Cathterine Klrklancl,
proximately 50,000 pounda of pogs ingston Baldwin Crane a society
Plans for t�e "Byron Dyer Day" MI.' W If Sh ee , C1 §t'l Rendered HIs Organization State.goro.
Tuesday at prices whIch netted $2'-1 'pr gram
and dInner to be
helUthe
.,. uman, I 80n. An � d t' I
076.99' Columbus concern ";;';:S buyer matron who attempts to Influence the Georgta Teachers College neld: on-
Russell DeLoach. Brooklet. Albert B. Davis, of 314 South Z<:.t-
a � uca lana conference for
and p;lce was ,4.S0 per 100.
'
jury in behalf of the defenclant, Mrs.' day eveninllr have been compl and �fdt. llbel'l � �"al, o_verseas. terower avenue, who i. a .alesman teachers will open the pro,",m on
Social events: Miss Carrie Clay, Gordon, played by Lorene Brown EI- the affair will be all local, wlthl the SgterGer�i7T B e� clt1.i' h Friday, February Il1th. The .tv.
of the college f.aculty entertained. at dorendo. Th" pal-t of Mo� M' _ attention focused on 'the man to be Mr�. C. H p� .!f\ 't
so ler. OJ'(! for the American 011 Company, dent urt will then be on dIJplay for
the Tea Pot GrIlle Saturday evenrng .'
...e
.
IX honored. . rlts I, ,CI y. last week was named winner of a a full k Re I
in honor of' her .Ister, Miss Norma ter, an e,...horus gIrl who exercIses Those in charge of the atfal" �te
J. W. UpehuJ'(!h, Great Lakes, III. seven-day tour to Texas to get a ftrst-
wee. I"e,.,'ntat ve ""lee·
'Steoeley. - Miss Marion Lanier wa� considerable inftuence, particularly On that the dinner will be InfoMnaJ. ob MMrs. SR' Gth· SFtlewld"rt"tRt, 2. tions will be chosen ofor display.'• rs u e CI y hllnd lOok at oil fl�ld drlllln··, plpe- th st. wid �h'blt Ifloatess to the Mozart Music Club the men jurymen is played for one Mikell will act as master of etre- L S· And 'Rt " e e ate· e e .. I • ated In Athen.
Friday; evening at her home on Zet-! rf
'
. nronies; invocation will be ginn by 'Ai' "rson,
. u. line and reftnery operations. accord- April 23rd.
terowe� avenue.-Mrs. Walter Groo-; pe,
ormance by Barbara BarnJleau, Rev. Frederick Wilson, and tb. wel-
I·S. N. A. Proctor, Brooklet. I�g to ,M. L, Schwartz, the company'� W k f t d
v",r and Mrs. Wendell Burke entortain- Cairo, ond the othel' by Shirley Mor-I come extended by President Z. S. Ben- f:ancNes AHllen, Camp Wh�eler. vIce-president fo,' sales.
or rom a u ents In all &'lad_.
ed with a Hallowe'en pal-t� at the
1
gan, Waycross, Sylvia Griner, Fitz-I derson, of the college, P"'frc·· Pu'rvI's' FBoss, Puillski.
first through twelfth, Is to be lnclud-
� , h Th d
'
I
A
.
t' k 11 L_ d
. rannen, overseas. Davis is one of fifty-four sales rep- cd Any medium ch I 'Iuloover ome urs ay eve Ing gel'ald,� plays the purt of M,.s LIly pprecla Ion remar s wi"'! lila e Eduur Bunch Rt. 2.
.
, ,au a. pa n, ng,
e • • •
, P
.
II
' . bv Mayor 'f{, A. Bowen for tile elty L P J 'R
I'esentatives fl'om Maino to .'Iorida dl'awlng, ""rumlcs and (\ratte, I. ell-
THlRTY YEARS AbO ratt, a? Inte ec�ual ,spInster WIth of Statesboro' Allen R. Lunier for the .. oyne�, t. 4. selectled by the company on a ba.la glble for d'splay.
From B�l1och Times, Oct. 2S. 1923. ge�el'al I�ea. of lIer own as to the county; Walter, S. Brown, of Athena, g��la�.:1�����:�, S�I�:�ki..t. of a six month. sal•• competition. Exhibit.. are .cheduled In the .bc
. Far!'(1ers Co-Operative store will be I gUII� or Innocence of the defendant for the ExtenSIon Se_r"lce. and Hoke H. P. ,rones, city. DaVls, who hns been with the com- h
opened in Statesboro during next few I and pUI·ticular ideos as to the char-' S, B,'Unson for the CIvic clubs Dt the Erastus Smith city Imuy six years, will leave for Texas
ot er regions of the .tate' a. followa:
'
days with R. E. T.ulton as man�ger. I acter of chol us "';rla. I
county
. G. J, Mays, city.
. Macon, Murch 6; Valdolta, March
People may decld on late prImary; 1 .
e'
••
There Wlll be. 1\ musical Interlude Thul1llan LanieG soldier
this week end. 6; Gainesville, January 23; Rome,
some agitation 100kinIZ to fixing the I, Tomml� Jean Corbett, Vldaha, pres-, by �o�ny DeNltto, followed by.ap- J. H. Joyn�r, Rt. 1.' As a part of the trill, Davis will January 30; Colul11bu., FebrUIJry 18,<late same as bhe stote primary next Ident of 'The Masquers", is cast in: preclatio.n. remarks from the vanous G. A. Lewis, Rt. 1. witness the dedication in 'I'cxas City, d D hI
September. i the role a� E,'elyn Sno,,: Mrs. GOI'- 'I Bom;;num.�;es ofk fthe cou.nty. CJI' A. G. W. Joy"er, At. 1. Texas, of a new multi-million dollar
iIIn ! oQer� Fe��r_'1_27_. _
Political announcements' J. A. I don'. maid and a star witness i th
an s Wl spea or R<;g'ister, aude 'Ira. Q. J. Bennett Waycl'�'.'
Delllnaris ,,"" ,llud'�1l1J,. Donaldson l'D_- ,
-
-
.
n e
l.cowart.
for Portal, JIm FutciL fAr J.. f. Tankersley, iUI'a.. r I fluid catalyptlc crac�lng un�t, which I. Dill! D 'ICRTI' """"
Il'Ounee for, tax fecelver; A. E,. �om- ftl1al: J,mmie Snooks, Sprl}1gfi'old, Eala, BIn Jon� for DeQma�, Frilrl'Cls Mrs, ·G. B, McCoy, Pembroke. being completell ty tho- A-meHoait' 011 .�-.
pies fOI' ordinary; Je..e B, Wllhams plays the part of the harrassed fore- Grover for S',lson, W. C_ Hodges for Hudson Allen Rt. 4. Company's refllUng ufflLiate to in- IN FARM' PROGRAN'101' sheriff, , , ! man of the Jury. Phil Norton, Grif-I Mlddleorround, Flovd Deal for \yar-j . Kenneth Cow�rt, soldier. crease the quantity and ImpI'ove theSlatesboro Advertlsillj! Club elect- fi T' Th d I h d nock, DelllUls Rushing for the Slnk-, DI' E N BI'own city
ed officers last week:. President, s.l n,
as o�y eo 0 p us, a can Y I Jlolc, Raymond Hodges for Nc!ils, Fr�nk' R.t�y, Savu'nnah: quality
of the company's ullieudeu
Vl. Lewis; Vice-preSldents,, J. H. store proprietor, '1nd Max Estes
GaY'jJoe
Hart for Ogeechee, Henry Bhtclt Mrs. RichoI'd Pollard, BI'unswick. premium gu�mliJle. He al80 will visit
Blett, C. p, Olliff and F. C. Parker; JIIS Andrew M,,;cGaig, a Scotch gar- >for West Side and J, H .. ,Wyatt fori Cuyler Jones, Rt. 5. the famed South Gillock all fleld near
"ecretary-treasurer, G, p, Donaldson. I dener, provides character roles along Brooklet. . � F. C. PUI'kel' Jr" CIty,
'
Galveston to observe 'killing opera-
Figures trom local cream�ry s�ow I . . FollOWing an?ther. mUSIcal Inter- Mrs. G, C. Coleman, Rt. 1-
butter production rapidly rncreSSrn!!; 1
WIth Franees AmmonR, BrunSWIck, lude by! Paul Bnsendlne and M . W. Lawson Howard, Rt. 5. tlOns and will II1Rpect pipelines which
last winter the output was 1,000
I
c�st as a cook
I D:
I.ee, the presentation ot the gift Mrs. Maggie Hodge., Rt. 5. carry crude oil flom the field to th'C
pounds per week; Mr. Bunce hopes Othe" students in the twenty-two- Wlll.be made �y the master of cere- G. L. Kicklighter, soldIer. refinery.
for double that amount thiS season. part cast are Marilu H.-.rrt Mills momes,
Mr, MIkell. Byron Dyer, the D. P. Kely, city. The trip will IJIclude a tour of
Social events: A lovely comphment' A dE' honoree, will' make a ohort acceptanee MI.. V H Nease Savannah
to Miss Evelyn Wood was the bridge I
von ale slato; Alyce MCCOI-d, Sy1- talk. Mr; Melt�n Deai Rt 3' Houston and a stop-over in New Or-
party given by M.iss Elizabeth Blitch 1 vester; Cathy Holt, Albany; Van Mur- J. L. Riggs, ·Registe·r.
.
lenns.
Wednesday. mornmg,-Mystery. Club �ay, Bunnell, Fla.; Charles Mobley, WHY THEY "TrEND Lewis Perkins, soldier. --------,-,--'-----was entertarned Thursday m?rnlng by Griffin" Hara Toler Soperton' Ron- 1i H. C. Parker, .-\tlanta. MODERN PASTUROOMrs. Gordon Mays. - WhIle-a-Way
I
.' '.
' '.' . . lIfrs. J. A. Addison, city, r..J
'Club was entlertained Sat,;,rday after- aid Ginn, E�lson, JimmIe. Johnson" TEACHERS COLLEGE Mrs. E. C. Pundt. FaY'Otteville, N. C.Inoon by Mrs. J .. M, NorrIS, Augusta; Carlton Humphrey, MII- Lester Brannen, city. BEEN OOTABLlSIIEDFORTY· YEARs AGO ledgeville; Rbbocrt Hurst, Waycr081j; J. 1. Ande,":,on, R�gi8ter, r..J
. Carl Tyson, Len"", Kenneth Gale, Words Of Approvlll From w. C. Hu!'nlcutt, cIty.
From Bulloch Tim .... 001. 30, 1913 I Darien "nd Mal'zoe Richards All- Former Students .Listed J. M. SmIth, Rt. 1. Leading Farme- Plan ForE. M. Anderson's name has been' , ' Lt. J. H. Joyner, overscl1L u,
submitted 00 the senate for confirma-, gusta,
As A t.eadlng Influence 'J. D. McDouglLld"Claxton. The Year Round, Feeding These farmers could well conaider
tion as postmaster at Slatesboro. The action of ti,e second act of the G rgi Tea h Coli 'f h Lt, J. D, Deal, solciler, Of, 'Tlielr Cattle and Hogs
the advantages and pouslbllltiea of
Dr. Walker Evans, of Scre""n play takes plac'" in the jury room. .
co a e era ege res man ·Dr. B. A. Deal, city.. hog raising Instead of cuttle raising,
'county won tlie Buick runabout.. . gl',e a variety of ""88ons for electing Mrs. Muggioe Hodges, Rt. 3. (By E. 1'. "8ed" MULLIS Soil I
--whieh' 'was--,..,cenlty, "warded _during! MISS �neda ,?ernant,. �sso�late pro- to 'enroll at GTC, but heading the list Charlie Newsome, Rt. 2. Conservation Servi... )
as eas acreage is,requlred for runnlne
the county fair under the auspices of l"fessor
of 11",\ arts, WIll be 10' charge is -the faet'ltlfat'the coUegl!i'lII highly ,J. S. Mup:I\Y, Atl!\l\':ot.. Mrs. J. J. E. Wooda, o. Loeefield,
hogs and the investm'<!nt required for
the Statesboro fire department; he of the scenery. d d b f' d d I
. Sgt. Horace L. Perkrn�, overll(l!ls. • t foundlltion .tock is a great deal I"".
"old the machine to Dr. J. E. Done- recomm,,? e y. rlcn s an a untm. Ensign Leonard Kent, navy. has recently had a Im.ture develop- than for cattle. A good purebred
'hoo for $800. . M .. ..I· I St d t T Th" fnendly atmosphere, the
excel- Sam Brannen, Rt. 1. ment plan prepared for her farm. b nd f
Followl'n� a hearing before Judge I, ICUICa u en S 0 lent tencher' training ptogram, and Mrs. L. P. Milia, Savannah. Sh' k'
, ! f k
oar a a e,'" good grade 30WS can
•
d E G d Cl
M
J CI yt D ald Rt j;
e 18 rna Ing prepuratlOns or ""p- Qe handled on moat small farms nd
:���::;e ��: a�!ld . �itJ�:ut �:n I Vie- For ,Scholarship the higli scholastic s�nllarda were sitt. ROber�nSo���Il,' soidler. ,'. illjr-"'er cow. on her own land tlte by tenants and would i'equine a 'com-
charged with the slaying: of Ferris 1 Th I' "R ." f
other popular reasons hsted b)' new R. J. Akins, Rt. 1. year around. Posturea of fescue and puratively small investment: 0118
Davis, which killing, occurred at the
e an�ua ot Revle�, a resh- students in a survey completled re- J. T. Roberts, Portal. white clover and Bahia Rnd white
1)avlS home on t�e Savann�h ro� n�an musIc �Iellt sho"" In ,competl- cently by the registrar's office, B. H. Smlt�, Rt: 1. clover on the low la�s will be her
acre of good forage, such as ladlno 0""
near the county line; Charhe OIhff tlon for musIc scholarships, IS scltted- Twenty per cent say they're here
B. W. Rustrn, City, mail' mixture., I(rs. Woods Is a co-
white Dutch clover, will carry a ,""w
and othel'S from Statesboro found uled at Georga Tenchers College to- b
C. W. Southwell, Brooklet. , . and litter of pig. to market by tak-
Davis dead in the road. I , . , ecause, graduates, students,
form"r
1
Mis. Millie Sue CanpolI, Savannah. operator of the Ogeechee R,ver SOIl . ff the . h
Announcement was m�de of pri7.e ?'OrrOW (FrIday) evenrng �t 8 0 clock students and friends gave such high W; A. Groo,\er, S�i1son. I Conservation District.
rng sow 0 grazrng w en pi11'II
winners in the oopn.ty fnrr last week: to the Lab School auditorIum. recommendations. The same percent- Mrs, J. �" D�al,. cIty. F. A. AkilUl, of Brooklet, has re-
are weaned, and feeding pigs BOme
Best display ,of. agrlcult�re grown by I. Sponsored each yellr by Ph'i Mu age, however, chose GTC becau"" of
Mrs. ,,!,he Kltehrng-a: Rt. 3. c�ntli had a complete Illan Iwepared corn and a Irttle, supplement and mln-
a farm�r wlthrn a rudlus of three '\Ipha the music club the contest nI.e d I'
E. B. Fordham, Rt. 3.
I
erals.
mIles of Savannah & Statesboro
Rail-I' 'd' h f' f. I' d
conve ,lice ue to ocatlon,
,
C: B. e,!il, Rt. 1.. for hiS farm east of Bro.oklet. Mr. Properly handled, sows will falTow
d John Deal Company was award- proY] es elp or leSllnen stu ents Seventeen percent came here they Mrs. j\1,ce R. Best cIty. Akins I. also interested III pastures .�dac�sh prize of $25; tnere were fi£ty- talented in music. Three scholarships", say, because of the excellel,t �acher L: R, Cook�,. Brooklet. for )"Car-around graz.i"g.' He ha'. two Irtters a Y"."r that ":''' be brought
ail( priz�s in poultJ;y; F, E. FIeld won one lit VOIce, in.trumental mYSle and training program offel'Cd, 'and an am- Bril D. WllIll"�S, �verae�. cleared some wet 'land on his place to. market weight: whICh alforda a
:firstlprrze !or finest hogs, and J. S, niano-good for fl-ee JeosolUi for one b't' 't '0 til' h h
Mrs. J. D. Allen, cIty.
I' k
qUick turnover of rnveatment for two
Franklin made alm09t a clean. sweep... ,
l
•
1 IOUS en per cent gav,c,1 g ,51: 0 - C. L. TYJJon, Rt. 4. for pasture development, and B mn - h
'In cattle and horses.
' "
I
quarter-are offere,d, tt,.., )Y1ll,ners. astic s,'tandards "as the rebsno. _, M. M. Watel... , city. ing pre,naratlOns for establishing pas-
cas cr�JIS.
F h t 11 til f M G C LIB kl
r Under present t,onditions, there Is, I" , • e RSe, i\.GO' res men entran . WI compe or ·Others. ctime fo" better opportuni- , rs. . . I.nco n, . roo et. ture. of fescue and ladino clover, Dal-FIFTY YEA, ' the awards. ' I ties In music, indust.ri'al �rts, busi-, Mr•. W. P. WIIl,on, CIty. lis rass, white DutcH clover and Jobe an unusu��ly g�od proflt - over
- &ed.
From Statesboro N� ...s, Oct. 21, 1903 , Included on the. progl'um, but. nob I , , ,
L. C. NesmIth, Groyola�d, g A. ", ,cost margIn whIch enables farme,'S to
C H Parrish was oVer f�om Syl- , ·u b' I ' r 'f' ness.,jl<!.ucatlon amI phYSIcal
educa- Denmon Hodges, Hmesville. Iwpedeza. Mr. king thmks by hav- market their corn in the form of pork
vania ;ne dny last week.
' competmg, WI e � ent, groups rom ,pio ... ; five per cent gaY'C low tuition Wm. F. Wilson,. soldier. lng' dIfferent p•• tures unpe�1 'differ- , t 'd bl h' h . th
Th fOlthcoming marriage of Miss other classes. and economy as the decidmg factor.
MrK. S ..W. LeWl.S. city. ent fences he' &-dn �'otu:tc his (';OW9 lon,
a � comu era y .Ig er price an
,e d W'Il' F I I" is ", J. V. '11l1man cIty. selhng on the glarn nun-keto It Is
t:�����Jh!i�:��vemb'e:el4th ca't rthe, wAS 1'HlS YOU? ca���e !��hc:��g��lt:o���Such:t�:n��: rA�'s�i��r��'3��t 4. �'�I ���u:��ol��rw��c\��s ::n::c�:�� �:��IJ:or�O��i��: ::;k fr�;�e� :obi���
A aon of Marshall Futeh, of Ar- You a ..e.a blond and the wife of another glY'CS "no,
�oronties" as the Mrs. W. H. EU,s, cIty. idea." . th th I' f 't
, I ldll d thO k h James Bland city
• rer price un ey can rea tze or)
cola, was acCidental Y e IS w�e professional man. Monday you �ore reason, and another says he's ere P t J k p'
.
)d'.
BlaCK Creek i
by a voung man named HendriX; a two-PI'ece suit wl'th noray -)<il't and Uto bette I' study environment." CVad' t RSC M ropsser,
so I'de�. 'Sevel'e diffi- ItS gra 11.
Futch was about 17 years old. �
0 e, . . rosser, so ler. For the small farmer 01' tenant who
The streets of Stnt""boro present gray and white plaid coat and a- A five per cent group ch,?s�, the CQI- Russle Lee Prosser, Rt,�3. wculd like to add livestock to his fum
a very hvely scene every day now; white sweater and gray reptile shoes. lege because t�ey "hke It. Some �1��aJJ J ohR�to�, Garn,svllle, Ga. program,�,
it IS 'not unusual to. see a hundred If the lady described will call at are here because of student work op- 'Ai awe6' D' . 'k Glad
calt5 and wagons on the streets load- portunitics 01' becausc of prevIous 'M�s. G' '. eHnm�r, Rrtov2e
n .
d ith sea island cotton
the Times office she Will be give , f a corrla agInS, ..
c c:tton 31'I'ivmg in S'tates'boro brisk; two tickets to the picture, "The viSits to the campus, and two fresh- Mrs. I P. Hllg'hes, Rt. 2.
s.a island 20 cents per pound, up- Actress," showing taoday and Fri- men .ay tltey're here boca use they
Mrs. E. W. Camp�ell, Rt.2.
lnnd 9 cents; "many growers had day at the Georgia Theatre.
......
I read about it."
Mrs. George Hagin, Rt. 2.
'1' 1
rathel' make green seed cotton at 9 1M",,: F. W, Bernessee,
Mobl e, A a,
cents than sea island at 20 cents per Mtor recelVlllg
her ticket. If the Eulle Chester, Rt: 4.
d" Indy will cull at
lhe Slulesboro CARD OF THANKS 't. M. MIkell, Register.
PO�binaon & Wilson'$ department Floml ShuJI .he will be given a We, the family of Mary Lou Car- Mi:s Edra Nevils, Sannnah.
t i uts "thp. greatest lemoval lovely Oichid WIth compliments of michael, wish to e}[press
our wnrmest E. S. Brannen, RCg1ster.
S i' e ,s '.\nown to the people of Bul- th" proprietor, Bill Holloway. appreciation to the the muny friends B. C. Mullell, ¥etter.f�ch e��� surroundinllr counties will The lady described last week w"s "Vho'so lovingly'and sympathetically Henry Kangeter, �avanr.ah,
take place in Statesb�ro; $12,000 Mrs. E. 1.. Mikell,. who, attended came to us in out' time of,ileep
so.row Eug�eLeBrown, I��n.
stock' we must vacala 10 forty-five the show, received her'orchid, and in th,e:Ii'88 of our loved one.,.;. H. r. st r" c ,it.{
�ay.;' next d90r to tlYe Globe Stor�." plronj!d W �xpre88 her ',ppreciati!,n, 'I THE FA..
ILY. 1. Devon Watiioll', oft,.
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloeh_ TImes, Eltabllahad 1l11li I CouoUdated la.aI'J' l' 111'State.boro Newa, E.tabllabed 11101 •
8tatetrbaro E_gI., Eatabllahed 1'1'r-ConaoUdatad 0-_ I, _
-RequlresLess Aereage For
Pasture Than Cattle And
Smaller Cash Investment
(By W. TAP BENNETT, Director,Aorrlcu1tural Development Depart­
ment, Central of G�c"lIrla Railway.)
There are many 811Ul1l farmeta and
tenanbs who are "lIvestbck m1t11ted"
and who would like to add llvo.etoek
to their farm program, but feel th�
do not have sufftcient land to put the
neeessary aerea,we Into perDlanent
pastures Or cannot afl'ord the el<peru;.e
of building permanent pastur.. and
buying foundation atock for a cattle
herd.
.
nn�wer.
LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
AT SAVANNAH MEETING
Harry A. Sack, owner of the H. A­
Sack Company, Statesboro, attl!nded
'tWO B_ULLOCR ''IMES AND STATES.BORO NEWS
--------
BROOKLET NEWS r;��� 8Mhr��1 E'd���:'ld ::::;d t�:fr:h: II �ent8. Next meetmg Will be at the
Statesboro High School ,vith Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spe�ce a!,d Reppard ,DeLoach as hostess,daughter spent the week end In Fnir- ••••
burn. PRIMITIVE LADIES' AID
Miss Barbara Griffith visited Mis'. The Ladies' Aid Society of eheSbelbv Hutchinson in Savannah lust Primitive Baptist Church met Mon­week: day nfternoon with MTs. Ollie Akins.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram and chil- After a devotional given 'by the host­dren visited relatives in Marietta last
eSB, the group enjoyed a lesson study"",ek.
• of the Psalms. DurinJ! the socoia lMr. and Mrs. Jnmes Lanier and son hour the hostess served refreshments.Jimmy spent t.he week end in Atlanta ••••
I with relatives.' F. H. A. CONVENESMiss Carolyn Lee visited her moth- The Future Home-makers of Am-
er, Mrs. H ..R. Walker, in Hinesville erica held it. regular meeting Thurs-during' the week end. d 0 b 2 d' h ditoriMiss Re cea Summerlin, of States. ay, eto er 2 n , In t e au 1 rum.Barbara GTiffith, the president, call.boro, spent a few days iast week with cd tl)e mt�ting to order; Gail Mc-Mr•. J. N. Shearouse. Cormick gave a report on serving theMi.s Mry Jo Moore and Mr. Bear- facutl)' as par t of our, school projectdon. of Atlanta. visited Mr. and Mrs. Off . t II d .W. R. Moore last week. this yeaT. icers we", I� a e In
Rev. and Mrs. Carl E. Cassidy and a candlelight ceremony and' each
Miss Jane Cassidy spent the week end pledged her best effort for tim club
'11 this year.with Telatives in Thomasvl e. The program chairman, Hilda Deal.MT. lind Mrs. Jam",s McCall and had charge of a skit, "GoinK to Dis­",hildren visjted relatives in North trict Meetin!!'s." Tho... taldng partCarolina during the week end. were Gail McCormick, Ann Strozl-o,Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts and Mis.
Dot Rushing, Stella Conner. Estel'MaTY Slater spent a few days la'st Perkins, Erma Dean Beasley. Loretta'M>ek with triends in Charlottc, N. C. B yd Marie Boyd Bevel'ly McCol'-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bryan a_d � ,V' G' '!li G Id' - C I
daughter Becky, of Athens, visited, n��k��r��Tda D'�al�h. era Ill. 0-Mr. and MT•. T. R. Bryan last we�k. . Delicious refTe.hment. were enjoy-M_rs. J. M. M�Elveen and M,ss cd by the gTOUp. The meeting ad­Lou�se McElveen vI.slted M_r. and Mrs. journed with F. H. A. prayer.Lamer Hardman m Covmgton last • ••
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spiers and
ebildl'en, of Columbus. visited Mr. and
Mr.. C. K. Spiers during the past
week.
Miss Betty Parrish, of the Wadley
"chool faculty, spent the wetek end
with hel' paTents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Parrish.
M,'. and IIlrs. Harold Alderman and
ehildren, of SavAnnah, visited Mrs'lFelix ParTi·.h and other relatives here
la8t week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. GTomley and
Miss Ann Cromley spent a few days
la8t week with Mr. and lilTS. David
Jeffords in Sylvester.
Mr.' and MT•. Wtendell Baker. of
Elkland, Pa .• announce the birth of
a son on October 16th. He will be
, ",ailed ChaTles CTomley. Mrs. Bak..r
was before her marriage Miss Emily
Cromley, of Brooklet.
J. H. Wyatt. F. C. Rozier and R.
• P. Mikell nttended th'" thTee-day '5es­
Ilion of the state Farm Bureau con­
vention in Macon last week. John
Cromley. HaTry Lee, J. H. Bradley,
W. C. Croml",y and Raymond Poss at­
tended the convention one day.
Mr. nnd MTs. J. S. Woodcock had ali
guests lust week Mr. and Mr•. Denn
Donaldson and childTen. of St. Petero­
burg, Fin.; Mf. and Mrs. Durell Don­
ald80n, Mr. and MTS. Flody Wood­
cock and Mr. and Mrs. 'Alton WoodJ
.cock, all of Savannah.
. . . .
MEETING POSTPONED
The Women's Society of Christian
8rervice thut wus to have met with
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt Monday was post­
poned until next Monday. Nov. 2n\l.
· . . .
SCHOOL PATROLMEN
The 8chool patrolmten held 8 meet­
tng Tuesday morRing with Lieutenant
Thomas present. 'rhe following offi­
eers were el:e.cted: Captain, Janis
Jllllcr; lieutenant, Silas Williams';
HCretary, Betty McEveten.
· ...
BAPTIST WOMEN
The Business Women's Circle of the
Brooklet Bapti'st Church met at the
home of Mrs. ·W. W. Mann Monday
night. Th� group cnjoyed a program
..n "A Sinful Wol'ld-A Sufficient Sa­
vior." DUI"�ng the social hour the
lIoste8S served refreshments.
· ...
METHODIST MEN MEET
The Methodist Men's Club of Bul­
loch county met in the community
hou'Sle here /.londay night. The ladies
of the Women's Society of Christian
Service served a delicious· supper to
about fifty guests. Prominent on the
progr�.rm was an address by Dr, Z, S.
liIlndel'son. o� Teachers College. The
.Dext meeting will be held at Regi3tel'.
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Rev. CRI'I E. Cassidy, pa'stor of the
Baptist Chu�ch, was the honoree at
a lovely supper honorinJ! his birth­
day. The supper was giVten by the
d.eacons of the chul'ch and \their wives
in the recreation'room of the church.
Bev. Ca·s.idy received gifts and. con­
gratulatioqs, all of which hespeaks
,of the high'csteem in which he is held.
· . . .
LlBANA CLASS ELECTS
The Libana Class of the Bapti.t·
Church met Monday night at the home
.of Mrs. Harry 'McCol'micl; with·'ninc.­
teen, present. After an �nteTtaining
program the hostess served refresh­
ments. During the businte.s se.sion
the foUowinJ! offi'oers were elected:
President, Mrs. Iva Davis; vice·pres.,
tdnt, Mrs. Ralph Hall; ,,",cretary, Mrs.
J'ames Lanierj assistant secretary,
Mrs. Euel EdwaTds;. corresponding.
aecretary, Mrs. Ben Grady Buie.
I ••••
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The BrooKlet· Garden Club met on
'TU!esday afteTnoon at the home of­
Mrs. Harold, Smith with Mrs. Mr•.
Hamp Smith ••MTs .. J. H. McCOI'mick
'and Mrs. T.,E. ttlaves as co.hoste5,�es.
Mra. Ramp Smitli, the pre.ident. pre'­
Ilided. The subject for the afternoon
was, ((Why tFall Plantil}g"?" Mirs.
Mrs. Rupert Clark ga"", a timely in­
tennative talk on the subject: The,
",lob voted to' join the SQutheast Geor-'
Kia Garden Club organization. A·ft.er
t'he program Ithe., h.ostess served re·
freshments.
· .. �
BOME:MWKIN�'-GROUP
IN SESSION-AT METTER
The BulloCf;':Can'dler' Hbme-making
.tudy gTOUp met at the M",tteT High
School in the home-making room. on
Thunday afternoon, October 22nd,
with MTs. Mytice Edenfield as hO'i!t­
..... Mr. McDougald. principal of the
...mool. gaY<! a welcome to the group.o
A program of Christmas idea'oS was
presented. EJlch teacher carried giftr
that might 'be made by adulw. and
STILSON NEWS
.'Mrs. Maggie Brannen is iii -in the
Bulloch County Hcspttal.
H. B. Burnsed. of Baxley, spent the
week end with his. parents, Mr. and
MTs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Powell and
children, of Collins, spent the week
end with her �arents, Mr. and Mra.
M. P. Martin.
DT. and Mrs. W. M. Cone. MT. and
Mrs. Hnry Fitzg'CTald and Lewis Cone
have returned to Atlunta after spend.
ing a week here.
Pl'c. M. L. Miller Jr. has returned
to Fort Jackson. S. C .• after .pendin!!'
ten days with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. ·L. Miller.
Pvt. Fred Brown left Thursday for
FOTt Halibird, Baltimore, Md .• after
spending several days with hi" par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dease Brown.
'
Mr. and Mrs, Louie Calhoun and
sons, Larry, Terry and Arnold. of Kib­
bee, spcnt Sunday and Monday with
Mr. and MTs. Harold Hutchinson.
Mi.ses Betty Harden. Leona New­
man, Sara Frances Drig-gers and R.
S. Richardson, of Georgia. Teacher.
Colltege, spent the week end at. their
homes here.
S/Sgt. Emory PToct9r. of GunOOr
Air Force Base, Montgomery, Ala.,
and Femerson Proctor, of the Univer­
sity of Georgia, spent the wook end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Proctor.
-
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Terrell enter­
tained Friday wi�h a dinner. their
J!ue.ts bcing DT. and MTs. W. M. Cone,
of Atlanta; Gordon Cribbs. G. W.
Proctor. J. W. Cone, Neil Terrell, Eva
A nne Terrell. Carolyn, Elizabeth and
Hubert TeTrel1.
UNION W.M.S. MEETS
The Union W.M.S. met Wednesday
nofternoon. Oct. 21st, at the church.
The topic for the program, was IIA
Sinful WOTld-A SI.Jfficient Saviour."
fl'hc progl'am \Vas opened with the
1adies singing in uni'30n, "Jesus
Saves," the hymn of the year. The
devotional was taken from Jeremiah
13:1-11. This progTam was one of
contrasts, which was brought out
clearly by the use of letteTs and post­
ers. The personal element in sin was
illustrated with a large "S" and UN"
with the lead.er stepping between the
two letter'S for the H)." When the UI"
bowed lower in prostration, it form ad
a ciJ'cle, zero, which means nothing.
When the Sl.8lfish "I" becomes nothing,
1'0," and is l'eplaced between "S" �nd
'IN," we saw the transformation,
"SON." Th", Son of God takes away
sin.
In the discussion of conditions in
Am'Crica· and in other lands, a caT­
toon poster of the sinful world, band­
aged, bleeding and weeping, was dis­
played before the group. It W88
-brought out that all h"'''' sinned and
that ChTist is the only sufficient power
el' to save. He alone is our hope; He
is the wily. the truth and. the lifu.
"Go yo therefore and make disciples
of all nation�.'·-Math. 28 :19.
Mr•. Delmas Rushing Jr. led the
discussion for the afternoon with
Mrs. Elijah Aki';s le,adinJ! in the clos-
ing pJ'ayer. I STANDARD bl L
"
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�s impo��ntas the
FOUNDATION
to a house, is a good
BASE-STOCK
to gasoline performan�e
THE SUPERIOR performance and public acceptance
of CROWN EXTR ... Gasoline is due to its base stbek,
challged to fit the seasons; plus th�se seven high-Per­
formance qualities so necessary 10 correctly-balanced
premium gaso�ine:
Quick starting
Fast warm-up
High anti-knock
Full power
Clean engine operation
Long mileage
Vapor-lock prevention
Try CROWN EXTRI. Gasoline for 30 days! You
will get_the finer performance you expect, and
realize why it is the leader in its field I
*OPlio",,1 aI exira COIl.••A'l/ailabld al ati{ljtionaJ COIl Otl Rivie;a atlJ Sedan model! only.
-...;--------------,.-------------'------WHEN ImER AUTOMOIILES AilE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM" I
HOKE S. BRUNSON
•
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro; Ga.
BIOOKLET CAGES ARE
SET FOR THE SEASON
The B1'ooklet High School trasket­
!ball girls and boys are all ready with
c1enn suits ·for the season's games.
Brooklet's schtedule for the entiTe
senson is 8S f01l0ws:
Oct. 27th-Rincon at Brooklet.
Nov. S-Collins at Collins.
Nov. 6-Register at Brooklet.
Nov. 10-Nevils at Nevils.
Nov. 17-Portal at Brooklet.
Nov. 20-Springfield at ,Springfield.
Nov. 24-Ludowici at BrQoklet.
Dec. I-Rincon at Rincon.
Dcc. 4-Richmond Rill at BTooklet.
Dec. 8-Nevils at B1'ooldet.
Dec. ll-Register at Register.
Dec. 15-PoTtal at Portal.
Dec. 1S-SylV'ania at Sylvania.
Dcc. 22-S'tilson at Brooklet.
Jan 8-Pembroke at Brooklet.
Jan. 12-·E.C.1. at BTooklet.
Jan. 15--Stilson at Stilson.
Jan. 19-Collins at Brooklet.'
Jan. 22-Glennvi,le at G1"nnville.
Jun. 26-State.boro at B1'ooklet.
Jan. 29-Ludowici at Ludowici .
'Feb. 2-Sylvanill at Sylvania.
Feb. &-RichmQnd Hill at Rich. Hill.
Feb. 9-Pembroke at PembTokek.
Feb. 12-Glennvill" at BTooklet.
NOTICE
All parties are warned against
hauling wood, hunting or otherwise
tre'spassing upon any lands belonging
to the following landowner. under
etrict penalty of the law:
MRS. H. V. FHANKLIN,
H. V. FRANKLIN JR.,
EMO'RY BRANNEN.
MRS. J. P. FOY.
(80ct2tp)
, Yo� must have heard about i�.
..
But h�ve you 'tried ,the greatest Buick yet
b�ilt? '. , .
.Have you sat behind the wheel «?f a 1953
ROADMASTER and felt the wondrous new
• road command thllt is yours?
If you·haven�t.;_ if you have yet to know the
rich exuberance tfiat flows through you'when
iI toe touch ·.releases just a fraction of t)le
'velvet power.Niagani of the world's newest
VB Engine - then yol,i are cordially invited
to he oui- guc'st at this ne� experience.
,
We pr�mi�e yo� the�e:
A new a'nd wonderful mastery of hills, of
. dis�nce;of traffic tangles--from the almost
effortless power of this mastet Buick's ad­
vanced ne};\' VB Engine -the highest horse·
lower and compression ratio in Bdick hi3tory.
A new and 'instantly responsive' getaway
-with new quiet and completeiy infinite
smoothness-frqm the drive magic of
Twin-TUl'bine. Dynaflow.
A new and exquisite handling ease-from
the superb ride:engineering of this auto"
mohile, and the as-ne.eded hydraulic assist­
ance of Power Steering, standard equipment
'here at· no extra cost.
.
• A new and gracious luxury of interior styl­
ing a,nd comfort - from a tasteful blending
of deep foam' rubber, lustrous nylon, ricb
broadcloths, 'sparkliiig colors.
But you need tei experience fir'sthand the
performance and the pleasure and the abid- •
ing satisfaction you will find here.
So we repeat 'a most cordial invitation
to you - to drive a 1953 ROADMASTBR-
•
•
COMPANY (KENTUCKY)
to prove to yourself that new motoring
,thrills come to flower' in the greatest Buick
in fifty great years.
World'. o),1y <or wi'" ..II ,II••• '""'ur,,..
VI VEIIJICAI.·VAIVE fllfJIAU ENGINE
POWE. STlfRiNG • rwlN:rURIINE DYNAflOW
DYNAMIC flOW MUFFLER. fOWER BRAKES.
COMPLETEl'l' NEW SWffPSPEAR STYLING
BALANCED MIL.LlON DOLLAR RIDE. CUSTOM.RICH INTERIORS
TlLT·AWAY SLlDE·AWAY FRONT SEATS 12·doot model"
PANORAMIC ONE.PIECE WINDOWS FRONT AND REAR
�U8lE.RAIL FRONT BUMPER. AIRCONDITIONEIl"
MILTON IERLE, "a .. lor IUICK
-In The IUICK-IERLE SHOW on TV
Tuesday evenings, Also, every Satur­
day, tune in The TV �ootbQII Game
of 'he Week - a "GM" Key EYenl
11'1111.118118· ,.
IJUmJM BUILT BYBUICK
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER. BULLOCH COUNTY.
Mr. and Mrs.' H. H. OllilT vi.ited, Bobby Alien. of Savannnh, ·vi.ite" 1111'S. R. C. Ande�son i. spending M. "'. Jackson I'. vI'slt,'n" I .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Oates at Sanders- rclntives here during the week end. awhile with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Futch. in Mitten. ,.., re attvesville this week,
Pvt. Fnanklin Leo, .of FOTt Jack- �rTS. J. '1'. Mart'in spent the week 1111's, J. H. Ginn visited relatives inMr•. W. R. Anderson visitcd her son, S. C., s,ent the week end at home. end with Mr. and Mra. Jim EleLoach. Millen Sunday. _sMqn, JIl't·ol'."e Anderson, and fllmH)' in The G.-A.'. met tit the church Mon- Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Thur.day Mr. and Mrs. Mor!l'sn Waters hadaeon us week. with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander. t f dlF'riends of Mrs. LoLand Wilson re- day night with �tl·S. A. J. Knight a; U', gue. or 111'''''1' Sunday Rev. M.
leader. son. O. Short, of Claxton.gret to know that she ts in th.' Bul- Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and Mrs. R?hert Barrs and little daugh-loch County. Hospital, Mrs. Edgar Joiner is visiting Mr children were vi.itors in Savannab te J k f CI tMrs. S. E. Wilson and family. of and �fTS. Bill DuBoise in Savannah Saturday. M�. a�d �'rs� E. L�\"�i)o��ld vialtlng'Dublin. were week-end guests of Mr. this week. 111,'. and Mrs, C. J. Martin were Little Chaules lind Linda R�yals. ofand Mrs. Brown Blitch. \ The RA .• met at. the church.,Mon- guests Sunday of Rev. and Mrs. Hug- Brooklet. "pent the week end us goue.t.Mr. and Mr-s. W. H. Sutton, Harrl- day night with Mrs. Hal'TY Lee as gins at Register. - of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clevy Debouch. .son and-Billy Sue were week-end vis- counselor. Mrs. R: C. Anderson '�pent Monday !1fT. and Mrs. Willianl Crom:"y andttors of Mrs. Baxter Sutton. at Ro- Mi•• Faye Waters. o.f Douglas, vis. night and Tuesday with Mrs. E. A. children we". Sunday dinner guestschelle. . ited her parents. Mr. and IIlrs. Jim Rushing .nnd family. of MT: and M,'s, H. H, Zetterower.TAe eleventh grade served the Vet- Waters. during- the week end. Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne �derson Mr. and Mrs, Clevy DeLoach' haddrnns �1�s'S a ;�licken supper Wednes- Mrs. 'Bill Glynn, of Swuinsboro. are visiters this week with r. and as guests at dinner Sundny 1\(1', andpa� �,g t. e proceed'S go to the spent the week end with her purents, Mrn. L. D. Anderson. MTs, Elmory DeLoarh nnd children ;.- ...
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wiliams. Miss Vivian Nesmith and Terrence M,'. and Mrs. Dun Haglln nnd fnmilv
-
Mrs. E. M. Kennedy. of Fairway Nusmith spent last week and ut Fe1'- uf-Leefleld, and Mr. nnd Mra. Hichal'dOaks, Savannah, visited her parents Pvt. James W. Tucker, of Camp nnndluu Beach; Flu. Del.onch, of Suvunnnh.Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Holland, last Rucker, Ala., visited hi'S nnrents, Mr. Miss Vivian Nesmith has returned Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Br-ynnt wereThursday. nnd 1\'11'8. E. F. Tucker, d��l'ing xhe to Savannah after spending u week Sunday guests of Mr. and ;\[I'�. H. B.Mr. and Mrs. Lester .Rigg., Mi.s week end. . with he,' purents hpI·c.· �'ost.r. M,'. and Mrs. B.C. DuBndeNan.cy Riggs, Sonny Riggs and Miss Mr. anu Mrs. Bil DuBois. of Sa van- ' EplOry Melton and Nolan Brown. of und Lindn; Mr. and Mrs. J"hnny Mil­Sn:1he Riggs visited relatives in Jesup nah, announ'ce the birth of twin daugh- Statesboro, sp�nt Sunday with Mr.ller and Aaron, of Savannah; Mr. andthiS wetek. I tel's at the St. Josephs Hospitlll on and M,'•. Cade 'Melton.' IIlrs. L. R. Lanier. of Ellabelle. Ilnd.Robert. Holland, Curtis Gleaton and October 22nd. They will be called Mr. and IIl'TS. J. P. Mobley alld 'son. I
Mr. und Mrs. H'onry Kungeter ofBilly Whittle, of' Brewton-Parker. vis- Shal'on Louise and Shil'loy Lutrelle. of Savannah. spent Sunday with MT. PembToke. 'lted !\Il". and Mrs. H. S. Holland fOT
I
MTs. DuBoi.e was befoTe her marTiage and M'rs. Donald Martin. . ••••the week end. Miss Ju,," Joiner. Mi.se. Marie lIIelton, Rachel Dean BIRTHDAY DINNERMrs. Lloyd Mote. visited heT son,
' •
Ander.on and' Winfred Riggs spent ,]\fT. "nd Mr•. Frod Lee entertainedKenneth. Bu.well. at Gordon In.titute,
PORTAL NEWS
\
the week end in Savannah.· with a dinneT at theh' home SundavBarneSVIlle. Wednesdav and Thurs-· 'MT. arid Mrs. John Barnes and son, honoring B. F. Lee 011 hi. eigthy-fifthday of this wteek:' . I
'
..: of Savannah, spent the week elld with hirthday. Tho,," "Tesent Wer(l Mrs.'The G.A.'s m",et each Friday after- ---'-- Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. J. B. Alrin •• Mrs. Hoke Ruyes andn?on at 4 o'crock. All girls bet_ween I Mi.s Kay Rackley sl,ent the week Mr. and Mrs. Red Biaiock and 80n, .ons Jimmy and Henry; Mr. and IIlrs.nme and sixteen years old, in or near '�nd with her parenta in Savannah. of Savannah, are spending this week S. E. Aleins. and clau!l'hter Cheryl;Regi�ter, are invited to join. I Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart attended with Mr. and Mrs. Shaf.ter Futeh. Mr. alld Mrs. W. O. Akins. M'r. and. Mrs. R. G. Dekle vi.�ed her .i.ter, the races at Hawkin.ville Tuesday. Mr. aDd ]\f". GOl'don Lewia and Mrs.. J. L. Akins nnd children Ed­MTs. J. R. Stafford. at Claxton this Lavern Deal .pent. n few days in daughteT attende" th" Henry SikeS win. Loretta nnd GilbCl·t; Mr: and�eek. Jl.ater Mrs. Stafford was car,- St. Leuis. Mo., last week a's guest of reunion held Sunday at Ralph Lewi.·•. Mrs. R. P. Miller. Mr. und MTs. Fred'rled to the Bulloch County Ho.pital. the Purenn Products. Mrs. Leona Malliee and children lind Lee 'and Nancy and B. F. Leo.Mrs. J. A. Stephen •• M ... B. B. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ja"',son. of AI- Johnny !:lick •• of Savannah. were theDavis nnd Mr•. Brown 'Blitch attend- lendale. S. C., visited Mr. and Mr•. gue.ts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. DONNIE B. BI.ANDed the G.A. leadership conference held Rex Trapn,,11 Sunday. S'anders.' •at the First Baptist Church last Tues- Mr. and Mrs. David Newton spent Mr. and ]\f,... GOTdon Hendrix and DonnIe B. Bland, 76. died at hisday. , the week end with M,'. and Mrs. El'- ohildren spent the wetek end in Savan- home n�ur Bl'ooklet Tu'esdav aftor-Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mercer. of nest Carter in Maysville. nah with Mr•. Black)'leUler and vi.ited noon niter ft long iIIne... 'He wasOrlando, Fla.; MT. and Mrs. D. W.· Mr.. Lillie .Jiulsey. Mr.. Hewlett other relativ.. while 'there. well known throughout Bulloch coun-MeTcer. of Metter, and Mr. and Mrs.! Roberts and Mr•. Hob.on H",ndTix Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin had as ty. having lived here all hi" life.T. J. Hagan. of State.boro, were din- 'I shopped in Snvannah Tue.day. guests SURday M •. nnd Mrs. Dolton Besides .hi. widow he i, .uI'ViveJner gue.ts Saturday of Mr. and Mr8. Mrs. Pearlie Hooks is .pending a Schwalls and children. of Kite; MT'jbY >three daughOOrs. M,·s. lilaI'), Watt.Leon Holloway. . I few days ,with Dr. anci Mrs. Gene and Mrs. Jessie Rimes, Jacksonville, son, �avannah; Mrs. L. C. Gonway,• • • • Smith and family at Pembroke. She I
FiB .• and 1111'. and M,·s. Willey Rimes, 13I00mlllgdllle. and Mr•. Rus.ell Bil-SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS, visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hook. in of Savannah. ling•• Savannah: five son •• Cal'l Bhmd.
Officer•• teachers and assistant Wadley Friday. M,'. and M,·s. R. A. Stdckland and 'Arp., Texas, H. L. Bland. Augustu; 1iI•••••••••••IIIIiI••••••••••••Illi••••�teach.,·s of the Registe1' Baptist Sun-I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and .on Werryl. Mr. al\d Mrs. W. B. Moore �rady and O�car Lee Bland. Bloom­day Sohool met Wednesday evening children Earl and Jony, and Mr. and and children Patricia Ann lind Ralph. lOgdale. lind Jlln Bland. Brooklet; one
at the church. The themle for the even- I Mrs. 'Ji�my Marsh enjol'e� a trip nnd Myra'lio,·ton, of Judksonville, L.l'othC'r. ,Elarbec Bland, Jesup; onc
ning was a {Uscassion on how to build I through tha Smoky Mountmns SUIl- Fla., spent the week end with their �lstor,. Mrs. Mury Byrd. Brooklot; two
a bigger and better Sunday School. day. going by the. �"uy of "<\.ugusta parents. Mr. lind Mrs. Coy Sil<es. hulf-slster.. Mrs. T. E. Dnvis lind
'l'he group was later served a deliciou. thTough South CarolIna, North Car- Mrs. Jim AI,le!·mlln. Brooklet.
plate compo.ed of 'sal lid. cal<e and tea. olina and Tennc.s e. Some of the TO GATHER OLD CLOTHES Funeral services were held Thurs-
T�e serving committe was composed p'la�",s they vislted "'eue Tallulah The ladies, of the W.M.S. IllIve b""n dar '!f�ernOOll n.t 3:30 lit the B"ookl�lof. chairman. Mrs. J. W. Holland. mem- Pall •• Highland. N. C .. Gatlen.burg, gathering old clothes to send to the Prllllltlve BUI)tlst Ohur�h by ElderbeTS. Mrs. W. W. Olliff and Mrs. Em- 11.rlll .• and the Cherol�ee 'Indian Res- war-torn and grief-.tTicken KOTea. Henl'.Y WlIters "!,d Rev: W. H. Ans-
ory Bl'annen. ' I J ervution, North Curoi1nu. Jf yo_u. 'have any old cloth�s that you ley. Burial was III the Brooklet ccme-
-"- '___l_ ,have discarded OT t hat you 'have tel·Y·,_._ --_.----.
pushed to the ba.ck of your closet, Pallbearers were Mal'vin Lo\�,
please bring them to Union Church 01' James 'Laniel', John McCormick, R.
to the home of any of th", W.M.S.
L. Waters and I]'''',my Sowell. Barnes
ladies. They need your help in Korea. Funeral Home. was in charge of al'-
RE'PORTER. rnnb",ments .
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH· VEGETABLES
New Detergent' LARGE BOX
Oxydol·
Wonderful Dessert - ARGO NO: 2Y, CAN
Peac·hes 25c
Tender nnd-Sweet - GR��N (17-01.. can)
Gia"h'tl P'eas'
, 2 FOR
Ne", DeI.ldoL , �
N .OJ
l."
·U·,- ATI
Milk Chocolate
Hershev Ki�ses
•
Wbj)le or 'Jelly (CRANBERRY SAUCE)
Ocean Spray
TAX NOTICE
THE TAX HOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR THE COl.....
LECTION OF 1953 STATE AND COUNTY TAXES. PAY
BY DECEMBER 20, 1953, AND SAVE ADDITIONAL
COST.
.
'
. '
D�IVE IT
�
PR I'CE rr - and you1li go Over +0 Old.
..
.............. AlIawAi
$ 2,405.62
... :., �-.....
..... ...,:_ .. iIaII ....
r_,.nee�._ o,....,
<Md IJod)' "'''. ilJIH_I .."......, <Md
_goriot. _••.." "'". til",."., '"
� •__• _••, eItI!>.
,." ....""'•. AII,.nee. tuIoIftf 10 .......
-""'_.
one:�d_you'll decide tbl•.
"RocII!ot" ia for -"Obi From the
fint 89W1I" of ita "Rocket" Eugiue
.•. tbt fint mile in ita CUllom.
LounAt interior ••• the fint look
at it. Power Stylins-yotLlI
.......... be aatiafied with I_I So
don't be--tdIen il � 10 lilllo
10 ""'" III;' OIJ.nWbile!,When Y'I"
.
0IIII buy .. "Rot:Iret 8�" for " !rifle
IhOf"etl&an (I "budf!,f!C ".QM"! Come
in. Rid. tbia "Rockel." Check ita
price .nd Over to Oldo you'll gol
t'op-'DreSS ,
. Slllan�
'�h,Verlagreen8
For Commerdal Cr.ps,
Be ahead �t harvest time� .�'top;dress your small
grain with new Special Formula Vertagreen for Com.
mercial Crops. Watch the way this complete, better
balanced plant food 'makes a bigger harvest of high�r'
-quality grain·� •• MORE BUSHELS TO THE
ACRE! See your Armour Agent now. He has
Vei'tagreen for Comml!rcial Crops in {m
analysis especially I?repared for grain
grown'in this section. Order early!
Vertagreen also comes in an analysis for lawns.
flowers, shrubs, trees and garden vegetables:
•
�RMOUR ERTILIZER WORKS \
AUGUSTA, GA.
I' ...
.. WOODCOCK. MOTO, CO�PANY�' INC�
.108 SAVAN,NAH AVENU.E
feeds a ways
@@�
ROOTS STEMS' flOWERS
LEAVES fRUITS
VEGET....LES
COrYI.e on ovel" -t.o
OLO.SMGBI LE
See Your Friendly Armour Agent
/
T� E. RUSHING
STATESBORp,G�RGIA
Kinsey's Report.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 29, ��.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
l'HE 8·l'AT�HOll.O NEWS
,
Miss l\1"nry Lou Carmichael, for
forty-two venrs a teacher in the
Statesboro High School, died sudden­
ly at her home .on Savannah avenue
at n.n cndy hour Saturday morning.
Miss Carmichael, age 60, was dean
of girls and he�d of the social sciexos
department of the Statesboro school
and was active as '3pOnSOT for many,
student activities. She had been a
teacher in the First Baptist Sunday
school for forty-two years and the
body was placed in state at the First
Baptist Church for one hour preced­
ing funeral services.
Miss Carmichael is survived by two
siaters, M MI. O. L. McLemore and
Miss Juliu Carmichael, both of States­
bore: ope niece, Mis'!=: Betty McLe­
more, of Alpharetta; three nephews,
Robert McLemore, Albany; Morris
McLemore, Miami, FIn., and Gil'bert
McLemore, A t1unta.
Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 4 "o'clock from the First
Baptist Church with Rev. George
Lovell Jr. officiating Burial was in
East Side cemetery. Members of the
senior class of Statesboro High School
served as on honorary escort. Active
pallbeurcrs were A. C. Bradley, H. P.
Womack, J. Brantley Johnson, Ever­
ett Williams, Parrish Blitch and Tom­
my Blitch.
Mrs. Thomas F. Brannen, aged
90'1died at her home on Broad street atan early hour this morning followingand extended illness. She is survivedby three children, Mrs. Grady Smith
and Don Brannen, of Statesboro, and
Mrs. J. C. Barfield, Americus; two
!brothers, Dan G. Lee, Statesboro, and
Brooks C. Lee, Charlotte, N. C.; eight
grandchildren und twelve great-grand­
children.
Funeral sen'ices will be held at the
First Boptistchurch at 4 o'clock Fri­
<IllY ofternoon, conducted by the pas­
tor, Rev. George Lovell, and :Rev.
Frederick WHson, pastor of the Meth­
odist church.
Pallbearers wilI l>e Jim Moore. H.
W. Smith, Floyd Brannen, D. P. Wa­
ters, Cliff Bradley and W. A. Bo.wen.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary is in charge
of nrra!1gements.
Veteran Educator
Has Sudden Demise In the new book, "sexual Behavior
in The Human Female," Mr. Kinsey
makes it very clear that he considers
modern 'sexual conventions to be mere
superstitions. All in all he advocates
rnornl IJjberty commonly known as
"free love," and SCOI71S OUr conven­
tiona] moralists as well as the stan­
da rds set upbv God in our Holy Bible.
There should be no question in any­
one's mind that the book is a harm­
ful influence and is contrary to the
preuchinj- and teaching of Christians
in all ugea, even our own.
Even. if one reads th book for in­
f'ormnticn Or statisttcs, he will find
nothin1l' new. The conclusion that men
are m.ore susceptible to sex impulses
than women is welt recognized. The
fact that about half' the women, and
even more of the men, ha� been or
will be immoral just emphasize'S the
Bible's teaching in Isaiah 1 :4, "Oh, sin­
ful nation. a people laden with im­
moralit:y, a seed of evildoers, children
thut are corrupters;' they havet for­
saken the Lord, they have provoked
the Holy One of Israiej unto anger,
they are gone aW8l{ backward."
BOB SHCYI'TS.
D_ B. TUR·�ER. Emtor-Owner.
�UlISCR[PTION $2.00 PER YI!;AR
Sales Tax 6c addmonal
motered Il.8 second-class matter March 23.
1906, at the pcstofnce at Statesboro.
Ga." under t.he Act or Congrell8 01
March S, 1879.
Not Easy-But Needed
MUCH HAS BEEN written and print-
ed concerning the- achievements of
the coal industry-in raising' wages
and other labor benefits; in mechaniz­
iog io1s processes to achieve greater
efficiency; in improving nnd "tailor­
ing" its products to fit the needs of
different kinds of consumers; in work­
ing, in co�junction with others, to de­
velop new and valuable products from
coni through chemi·stry.
It is quite n&tural that matters such
a. these shouJ'd- be widely publicized
-lor coal has fully demonstrated
that progressive, pioneering spirit we
a'8ocia�e with our competitive, free
market system of doing things.
At the sam" time, the grave posi­
tion coal is now in through no falt
of its own, is not nearJy so we11 un­
derstood as it should be. Coal has
become pretty much a profitless ml"
dustry. There have been heavy de­
clines in production ano employmlCnt.
Some companies ha've been forced to
suspend operation entirely. The sa.v�
tngs resulting from greater operating
efficiency have been canceled, and
more, by rising costs.
It cnn be argued, of course, that if
La. company or an entire industry
makes a profit, the consumer gets its.
products for less. Tbat argument
takes no account of the long-term
welfa", of. the country. Profit creates
Investment and more employment. It
is the source of human incentive. It
makes men take chances and work
hard to do a better job than their
competitors.' Finally, without profit,
any enterprise becomes static or worSe
Ita services "nd standards decline nnd
men are thrown out of wOl'k, to the
detriment of all.
.solutions to coal's depressed sjtua�
tlon arc not simple nor ensy. They
ean be found only by industry co-op­
eratioll- National welfare depends
upon a remedy. Public understanding
of every ph"se of the situation is es­
•ential to sncC(!ss.
MRS. THOMAS F. BR:ANNEN
Emitt Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Services Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. nl. '
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting,
7:30 p. m. Weane,.,day in various
hornes .
DAN .B. LESTER
Dnn B. lA-sier, 6fi, (Hed at his Tesi­
dence in 'Stntesboro Tuesdav after a
long illness. Funeral services were
held Wednesday at 4 p. m. at the
State�boro Presbyteria", OilUrch by
the pastor, Rev. John B. Pridgen, and
Rev. Frederick Wilson. Burial was
;n East Side cemetery.
In Addition to his wife he is sur­
vived by two sons, Dan Lester Jr.,
Augusta, nno ,Frank Lester, Macon;
three brothers, Hugh Lester, Char­
lotte, N. C.; Malcolm Lester, States­
boro, and Fleming- Lester, Amite, La.;
three sisteers, Mrs. L. C. Mann, Flor­
ence. S. C.; Mrs. E. L. McLeod, Or­
lando, Fla., and Mrs'. L. B. Sewell,
Atlanta.
He was a deacon of the Statesboro
Presbyterian Church, and had. been
connected with the Southern Cotton
Oil Company for thirty-five yera·s.
He hurl Jived in Bulloch. county all his
life and was a prominent citizen.
Pallbearers were Milton Hendrix,
P. G. Franklin Jr., R. J. Kennedy Jr.,
Donald McDougald, Robert Benson
and WiJIiam Smith. Smith-TiJIman
Mortual'Y was in charge of arrange­
ments.
Primitive Baptist Church.
A special service wiII be held this
evening, Oct. 29th, at 8 O'clock, when
Elder W. A. Pinkstaff, of Fayetteville,
Tenn., will preach. Elder Pinkstaff
has preached widllly among the Prim­
itive Baptist;.; and fil'st preached in
Statesboro with Elder M. F. Stubbs,
deC'Caseci, about ]909. He is now an
elderly man, but still jJreaches with
great mental power nnd spiritual ZCfl,1.
NEW HOURS ANNOUNCED
FOR HARDWARE STORES
Durin� the winter months the fol­
lowing hardware stores of Statesboro
announce n'Cw opening- and closing
hours: Oct.ober and Junuary, open
at 7:30 a. m. and close at G p. m.;
November and December, open at 8
a. m_ and cldse at 6 p. nl .
W. C. AKINS & SON,
BUGGY & WAGON CO.
HARTLEY &' PROCTOR,
'FARMERS HARDWARE_.
LOST-Between Sheppard Warehouse
and Brooklet, Wednesday m,orning,
October 28th, yellow canvas, size
about 9xl2 feet. Finder please re­
turn to M�S. JESS.E BAKER, Rt. I,
�'OR SALE-1,000 bushels seed oats
at $1 per bushel; at my farm ncar
Portnl, Ga. D. E. OGLESBY.
(24sep6tp)
CARD OF' THANKS
We wish to thank our !riends and
neighbors for the many deeds of kind­
nes! shown me, C. H. Stokes, during
my ilIne·ss. I shall always remember
)'ou.
C. H. STOKES AND FAMILY.
LOST - On streets of Stabesboro on
Thursday of last week, ladies' Elgin
wrist wQtch with black chord band.
MRS. LEE P. FREEMAN, 10 Cres­
cent Drive, Statesboro. (90ctltp)
THE )
NEW 1954
qUAUTY, SYLVANIA
\ CONSOLE TELEVISION withTVBUY
·IIALOLIGHTOFTDE The Frame Ofl:ight that's Kinder to Your Eyesl
FOR ONLI$289.95
t.,
YEAR!
.'
I,
The SYWANIA PRESCOTT
Imagine it '.' • a full-size 17':'console'
with HALOUGHT ••• America'� most
wanted feature. Your whole family
will marvel at the greater eye-comfon
and pleasure HALOUGHT will bring.
In textured mahogany or blonde finisb.
,
IT ALSO' HAS NEW
PHoroPowER
PERFORMANCE
Ciry or country, new Sylvania TV can't be
beat for all-around perfol'DWlce. You'll
enjoy Full-Depth Pictures with amazing
definition of alt'picture tones.
HU RRY 'WHILE OURSUPPLY LASTS
HA&OIIGHT A 5,1__ Trad_1'II
HATH'S T. -Y. SALES" SERVICE
PHONE 519·Ml
U. s. HIGH'YAY 301, 1 Yz MILES SOUTH STATf.:SBORO, GA.
V te a'· I K I I
among, these was the fighting for For Prope..- Tr�"tment Of.
any Dis�useern n orea s
"0 t t H ""J kson 'H . hts" or CondItIOn, FIRST a correct dlag-. G' Ra k P t' ,
u pos arry, ac elg nosis MUST be made.. Iven n romo Ion and "KeIJy HilI."
I
DR. D. L. DAVIS. Veterinarian,With the 3rd Infantry Division in Williams, a platoon .ergeant in the Statesboro, Ga.
�rea, Oct. 21.-Guy Williams, 25, Medical Company of the 15th Infantry Phones 523 and 524.
whose wire, Joan, and mother, Mrs. Regiment, entiered. the, Army in 194fl �(2_4_s_e�p_-2_4�J_an�) _
John Jones live in Metter G" re- and arnved in Korea last February.
IBUY
NOW, LAY AWAY-Most com-, , ... ,
- - jJlete line. Most beautiful dolls incently w�� pro�ot",! to segea�t first FOR SALE-All 'the pleasures of a the world! House fulI of quality goodsclass whIle '8erv�n� .In Korea wlt.h the new home, without the worries, I of I
at barg:un prices. We �n.ake buttons,'3rd Infantry DIV1slOn. breaking in a home and landscaping. hutton holes,. hematl,tdllng. CHILe
Known as the "Rock of the Marne" Carmel Drive is the location of this
IDREN'S
SHOP. (29oct2t)
diV.
ision sint.. World War I, the 3rd three-bedro.o'!' home, separate living FOI� REtNT-Oone �our-Ibom fur-
. . ,
, room and dInlllg room, screeJ'IICd porch, nh�hed for cleepin2' for one Or COll-Infantry pal'tJclp!lted In many 'bat�les one-car garage with, utility ro0'T in pIe. Pho"" 692-L, 120 South Zetter­of the Korean confi.ct_ OutstandIng rear. HILL &. OLLIFF, phone 706. ower Avenue. . (160ctltp.
� I ;"t
� 'r
'
•
THE BIG DEAL DAYS. ,
A'RE HERE,!
GROUCHO SAYS, "l've been beside
myself since seeing the NEW 1954
DE SOTO. You 'll see it on Nov. 5th
at your DeSoto-Plymouth dealer
and tell 'em Groucho sent you!"
TJle 20th Annual Stockholders' Meetin'g
Of The
Statesboro Production Credit Associatio,n
Will Be Held in The
.
Court House, Statesboro
Saturday, 10:30.a. m., November 14th.
JOSH T.,NESSMI1'H, Secretary.
From light delivery to
I heovy hauling, there'.
D Chevrolet truck to
fit your need ..
\
l\
.. ,
MODEt COMPARISONS SHOW
Chnro'e' Advance-Dellgn
'ruc'" oulse" 'he next fwo
'::�:'C�:::�:;�:I�I in us.
.han any olh.r make' ",
You'n lave on price'
And you'll save ple"ryl 'With
all thei� extra ruggedness and
thrifty power .j•. with all their
exclusive and advanced feature.
• . . Chevrolet- trucks are the
lowest priced truck line of alll
Buy no truck until
you get our Jeai!
Let us show you how easy it is
to start saving money with a
new Chevrolet trllck that's Just·
r�ght for ),our job. -.
Hear our Program on Farm & Home Hour Over WWNS,
�turday at 12 :30 p. In.
You'll laye on operat�ng COS'I'
In bulb light- and heavy-duty
models, Cbevrolet's advanced
valve-in-head engines deliver
outstanding economy. And you
get extra ruggedness that keeps
upkeep down!
You'll gel a belter Irade--i" I
YQU get more truck for your
dollars when you buy . . .
more dollars for your truck
when you trade. Chevrolet
trucks traditionally command
a higher resale value.
-
Franlllln Chellrolet CO.
00 EAST MAIN STREE'f. STATESBORO, GA.
•
,
THURSDAY, OCT. 29,1953 BULLOCH TIMES ANIJ STA.ftl800RO NEwt'
!�et:lr:Nl:UX8Ctc:t=:l��
Ij �OCCnJ\iJL, ! ..����''"'�oo. !�.Ire�O�j,\JL, I
.881OPPOUTUNITV
KNOCKS HEHIR_ I t:KEE"1J'/I£ I
MUSIC CLUB RECEIVES
.1'''17;' I T����t��o� :U�i����elcom-
•• Social Overflow•.
I==- ed three new members at i.ts regularANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- I meeting Tuesday, October 20th. They Dr. Roger HoIland Jr., Belton Bras.We pny good prices in cash for cut -- II d J'glass, old pattern glass, chnia, fur- - �......r1� '" are Mrs. Fred Lenfesty, IIIrs. Buck)' we an immy Morris have return-
nitare. dolls, doll furniture and iiten- -- Akins and Hal Waters. The group ed frOM a visit of severol days in
sil� made of copper, brass or iron met at the home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd. New York city, making the trip by
which are old enougb to, qualify for Jack Broucek was chairman of tho plane. .
sale in our shop. Let us bQ.the'jildge. evening's -pr�gram, which was on Mrs. J. F. Darley spent Monday in
We will call promptly .allB trent all "Music in the Entertainment World." Savannah, where she was accompunicdtrarrsactions confidentially. Call or Miss Frieda Gernant spoke.' on ,by Mrs. Evelyn Wendsel, Mrs. JimmyGunter, Hugh Darley and MIss Mar-write lYE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, Mr. and Mrs. James S",lth announce "Music .in, the Opera"; Mr. Broucek tha Tootle, who attended the DistrictAntiques, U. S. 301, South Main Ex- th birth f J' Oet b discussed and demonstrated '·Mu·iic G.)\l·.A. meeting.tension, Statesboro, Ga. • (150cttfc) 2'j� .a� the 0 B.:ll:ctn, Col�'lfosp'i�r at the Theatre", and Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Ceril Brannen, Mrs. Bruce 011-F'OR SALE - :sevoeral good f'�rms. Ml,'1I. Smitl) wll/l the ,former MIlt! IN- Sutherland I read a panel' on "Music iff, Mrs. Arnold AnderMn Sr. andC. E. GARNER, Darlington, S. C. lori. Deal. . r! .:', . , . , at the Ballet". Mrs. J. Gjlbert Con- Mrs. Walter McDougald spent u few(8 t 8d ) n.nd Ha' Waters, accompanier! bv Mm. d!,!ys during the week end in Ashe-'- �-- _.'I=,-_.- � - Mr. and MrB. Birney Marsh an- W. S. Hanner l1aVe ·R selection from ville, Brevard and other interesting.FOR SALE-191i-1. Chevrolet deliveil nounee the birth of a daughter Octo- "I! Trovat.or". and Miss .ToRn Gdftln polnta in the North' Caralina moun-truck, good condltioll. Phone 64 . ber 26th at the Bulloch County Hos- accompanied bv Miss Nina SturJris. tains.· , •... ,.(2.90ct�tp). '; ·'pita). :MrR. Mal'llh wal formerly Mill ,an,1l a BojO. The film, "Steps to the J. D. Allen, who spent severnl daysFOR RENT-Onl!, two-bedroom apart' Carlerie Beaaley. ' Ballet", eoncluded the 'varied pro- !:lays last week with Mr. ana Mrs.merit in Dodd �ap8rtmentl building. gram. '1 Jerry Strozzo, returned home SundavA. S. DODD. (290ct-tfc) Mr. and M,:s. I. Seaman Williams Mrs. Floyd. Miss Nona Quinn. Miss and was accomnanied to Savannah forFOR SALE-Desirable lots i,,-hO'Jpital announce the birth of a son, Malcolm Marie Wood Mrs. V. F. Agan and Rev. a short visit by Mr. and Mrs. Melarea. Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. Edward, October 25th at the Bulloch J. Frederick Wilson were hosts and Boatman .and children and Mrs. Har-E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (It) County Hospital. Mrs. WiIIiams was bOlltesses for th.e.e.ve.ning. old Hagin.s.the former Miss Margaret McGregor,HAY FOR SALE-Severnl tons good
E ' Mrs. RIchard GulIedge and smallrunner peanut huy, $25 per ton at 01 Quitman. LK A AUXILIARY
I
daughter Sharon have returned tobarn. ALVIN DONALDSON, Pulaski, TO MEET TlJESD:.\Y their home in Atlantu...·fter a visit ofGa.. (200ctltp) HOME-COMING SUNDAY The regular meeting of Elk's Ald- ten da�s with Mr. and Mrs. A. M.FOR SALE - Lovely three-bedroom The Temple Hill Baptist Church will more Auxiliary wiII be held 'I\1�sday Gulledge. They.were .joined for thehome ready financed. Call R. M. have their home-coming Sunday, No- afternoon. Nov. 3, at 3:30. in the hom", week end by MISS Shirley Gulledge,Benson at C8AS·. E. CONE REALTY vember 1. All ",e",'bers and former of Mrs. Rex Hodges, 326 Savannah of the University of Georgia.
CO., INC. (ltpj members are' 'url!'ed to be present. avenue. The program committee ha.
_
FOR SALE.-I,600 feet on U. S. High- Some of the highlight!! of �he pro- been fprtunate in' securinl( Mrs. Hilda
way 301 south; price $10 per front gram are sermon by Rev. R. C. Tank- BleIl, cosmetician, to brinl( before the
foot. Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. ersley and music by Bob Jones bras. me.m'ber; a program and demonstra­
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (It) band. A basket dinner will be.8erv- tion on "Beauty Care and Proper
.
ed. The pubiic is invited. Make-up." Mrs. Bell has had'extens-FOR SAL�Scvcral good farms with • _ • • Ive training. and experi�ncp. in alltobacco aIlotments. C. E. GARD-
DRooKS WATERS lines of complexion care. She is atNER, Attorney, Darlington, S. C. . presellt in charge of the cosmetic de-
���t5;��TUrkeyS, alI sizes, toms B��� �!��O:��s, son of Mr. r;;t':'�i�� aif��a���n!!!;.ru!., Cf,�st.�.;:;
and hens, black or white. ELI KEN- and Mrs. Otis Wtaers. a student at wiII be Mrs .. John Cobb, Mrs. Cohen
NEDY, between Emit church and J. G.M.C., MilledgeviIIe, has been pro- Anderson and Mrs. J. B. Williams.
A. Bunce home. (22oct3t) moted in rank from second to first. ,
FCl'R RENT-=Three front unfurnished lieutenant. Lt. w.aters also made t.he
.
LUNCHEON AT GEORGE
rooms, private entran"", hot and merit list for fhe first quarter at the WASHNGTON HOTEl_,
cold waber; 106 North Railroad street, college. Mrs. W. P. Baldwin' Sr. and MI'1!.MRS. WAurON NESMITH. (ltp) HERE FOR FllNERAL Cleve Jordan have ret.urned to. Cre.-
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished Mr. and Mrs. Gilbel·t McLemore and, cent Beach, S. C., after �I visit withapartment 2a North Walnut streot; children, of Atlanta; M.,. and MI·s. Mrs. A. T. Ansley. WhIle here the
see or phone M. B. HENDRICK.S SR., Morris IMcr....more. Miami, Fla. II lIIr. group spent a few days at St. Marka128 North Main; phone 253-J. (Hp) and Mrs. Bobby McLemore nnd chil- as the guest of Mrs. A. A. Harvey.
WANTED - Share-croPP"'r fOI' six dren Albany and Miss Bet.ty McLe- and on Sunday Mrs. Harvey honored
acres tobaccoi 26 acres L peunuts, mor�, Alpha;etta, were call�d home them w�th a lovely lun�heon given in
cotton and corn, as you wish·. J. 'H. Saturday because of' the death' of their the Rambow room of th� Ge�ro:eWOODWARD, Stilson, Ga. (220ct2tp aunt Miss Marv Lou Carmichuel. Washmgton Hotel, Jacks.onvllIe. rhel' •.• • • honorees were presented Imported lin�SEEm OATS FOR SALE· - Sewra ATTEND MEETING en handkerchiefs. Covers were plnce"hundred bushels victol:.. grain seed
Mrs. L. III. Durd",,,. MMI. Alfred for sixteen.oats $1 per bushel Lo.b. farm; ."cks
TeDI"".d. H. V. FRANKL[N, Reb';s Dorman. Mrs. R. S. Bondurant. Mrs_ PORTAL HALLOWE'EN''''' ,,,.=, . '(8 ct3tp) E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Buford Knight,tOr; -Ga. 0 .
Mr. CIintnn Andel'1!on, MI'1!. J. E. CARNIVAL FRIDAYFLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE-I Bo�en Jr. and fMh. 'George Byrd! The Portal school HaJIowe"'n car-will have pansy, calendula, stock,
were in Guyton Friday for a district nival wil} be held Fl'iday evening ntBnapdragons and other plants for meeting of the Georgia Federated 7:30 at the school. Suppe .. \ViII pooale November 20th. MRS. ARTHUR Womans Clubs. served in the lunch room by tho Ben-!mANNEN. (220ct4tp)
,
•• " • ior elass and wiII begin at '0:30. AFORSALE--49.6 'acree; 200 in cuI·' PlUMITIVE CIRCLES MEET talent show wiII begin at 7:30 i� 'thetivation, all unerer fence; located.18 Circles 1 and 2 of the Primitive gymnatorium. Other 1eatures will be
mUes north from Statesboro. Call R. Baptist church will have n joint. meet- bingo. cake wqlks, fortune, teIlinl(
M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL- ing Monday a-ftr.rnoon in the church I fishpond and n costume pa!·ade. SoftTY CO., INC. • (ltp) anne" at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Ru· drinks, pies, candles and hotdogs will
FOR-RENT-Unfurnished apartmen�, fus. Brannen, Mrs. Sewell 'Kennedy,' be for ·.ale. There will be .fun for aiL
bedroom, kitchenette and bath, pn-. M .... WiIIie Beasley and Mrs. D. J'I
and a large crowd is anticiR_ated:
vate entrance, atl7 East Grady street, Dominy as h"��S�'� , BETA SIGMA- PHI
.
P]t.one 645-L, EVALYN ROGERS,
TO ATTENn CHRISTENING AI�h" Om"�1\ Chnpter of Beta Sia_after 6 p. m., (29oct3tp) p , ,
- Mrs_ Fearl Brad)' will spend the
I
mJl Phi met Mondav evenilll' at !!IeWANT TO RJ;:NT-75 tn 100 acres
week end in Sas.er with Mr. and .M1'1!_ .home of Margaret Hayes with OtIer-goo9' land with tobacco all�tmen.t, Henry ,Brim, -and on 'Sunday attend ry Cobb as co-hostess. Aiter a ahortfiye-foom hou,," with electricIty, In
tlie chriilteninjl.' of her little grand- business session' the program, theB'ulloch county. O. M. EDENFIELD, daughber, Ann Brim, daughter of Mr_ history of hair stylinl' was given byRt. 2, Cobbtnwn, Ga. 290ctltp') and Mrs. Henry Brim: Shirlev McCullough. Oth"rs pres.ntHOME OWNERSHIP may not change , • • • -, were Jessie Anderson, Mavis Banks,
n man's character, 'but it will af- FAMILY GUESTS \ Betav Neal, Beveriv Neville, .lackie
ford a better opportunity to develop Miss Ann WiIIiford will have as Rimes, Margaret Williams and Jean
it. See. R. M. Benson at. CHAS. E. week-end guests the following mem- Rushing. During the social hour th�
CONE IREALTY CO., INC. (ltp) bers of her familY': Mr. and MI'1!. O. !>ostess served a salad plate.'
A'l'TENTION, HUNTERS We have J Kaney GalnesviIl'e, Ga.; Miss Betty ••••
n good stock of !l',:,ns, ne", and used.; J� Hog'a�, Atlanta, and Mrs. W. J. WEEK·END VISITORS
Plenty of am.mumt,lo1j' try us, for a Jlo�an, War'rl'f!\.fI11. Major nnq Mrs. Hiran Jac�son an�LL 'P- ON tock . • • • • children. Walkbr and Catliy, wereb"rgain. McCA '" ; see s 'TECH STUDENTS AT HOME week-end �'ests of Dr. and Mr.: .1. L.449 South Main St. (17'sep8tp) c-
f AmonI!' Tech students home for th.e Jackson and Mrs ..J. M. �ackson. Ma-FOR RENT-Five,room partly ur- week end were W. S. Hanner Jr., 'Ph,l jor Jacks9n and h,s fam.ly have beellnished Johnston apartment at il6 Morris. Sammy' Franklin, Will Sim- residinl( in Coooa, Fla., but !eave Haw-Savannah Avenue; available imme- mon�' aud Frank Williams. kin8ville Thursday for their new
a�-Idiately. See HINTON BOOTH
or
signment at Atamogordo Air Base,GEORGE JOHNSTON. loct-tf
CEMETERY CLEANING New Mexico. Joining them here forFOR. SALE-150 acres, 76 in cultiva- the day Sunday were Mr. and Mrs:
tion, good dwelling, improvements Friends and relative-_; of loved ones W. M. Wade and son Harry, of Baxley.
and allotments; located near Den- interrf'd in Ma.cedonin Baptist Church ••• -
ma"k. Call ,R. M. Benson at CHAS. cemetery are asked to assemble at the SURPRISE PARTY
E_ CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp,) church Thursday and F.-iday morning, JIIiss Lavinia Bryant, who was ob-
b d November 5th 'and 6th, to assist in serving her sixtee.nth birthday, wasFOR SALE-One brick three- e room �Ieanlng up the cemetery. Members given a delightful surprise party Sat-tile bath home; plenty of pine trees, of the church, are asked to come for urday evening by Misses Judy Zetter­best section; small down payme,nt; a general cleaning up of the church bwer, Billie Jane Garvin and Annalready financed, avuilable for. Im- ground..
.
_
Fulmer at the lovely country homemediate' occupancy. A. S. DODD. of Judy's'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-(290cttf,,)
LOUISE TUCKER ert Zetterower. Twenty-five b",oestsSEED CA-NE FOR SALE - Throlll'h assembled in the home. where many
November; 6 to 7 feet long; soft manager of lovely gifts ,vere opened, and later en-
and hard kind green sugar cane; from TINKER LOU'S BEAUTY joyed a ,vieller roast and games in
4c up to 8c through November. S'. J. SHOP the yard where a large bonfire bUl"lled.
FOSS, Highway �7, Denmark, Ga. 126 West Main Stree�
.. ----\--- - --
(290ct3tp) wishes to annOunce to her frfends·arid I' AGEWANT)\lD-Lady be�ween ag!'s of 1P to get acquainted 'with new customers, .and 35, for light l>0oke�pmR: an� beginnrng Novembe� 1st and cOI1'f,jnuci ;. •
as assistant to, chiropractor; exper1· in2' througil November 15th., 8�e :is 'l , •
..
"_
ence helpflll, but not necessary. (Call, giving $12.50 cold waves for., "lp: t p� 18n rl.·c.468 for interview appointments. DR $10 cold waves 10r .$i!,'00: '7 ..�0, ,�old \ • 1� . ,.E. B. STUBBS, 9 East Vine Street, waves for �.OO." All work Is gu.���;. . '"S·tate.bor'l, Gn. . �90ctltp) teed. . I;f,.1,· -! .r' i�imiml�mii�iMAKE $75 AND UP every week. ·Full For appointment clIll 6�� .. W<I.)lnvcor part time; take onlm:s for �m. plepty of purking �p'ace../. ': 'm'icR's largest 'selhng, natIonally �ld· ,'.; � , 'j l;<t
vertise" LIQUID FERTILIZER; nc NO 'fRESPASSINQ
investment. Write "NA - CHURS Ali persons are forbidden' to fish,
PLANT FOOl) COMPANY, 222 Mon hunt cut wood or oth«rwlse tl'espa�s
roe st.reet, Marion Ohio. (290ct�tp) upon' londsof the,Blitch Hunti,;g CIlIb
HELP WANiI'EoD - Man 6r woman or any of the members' of "'lid club
with knowledge of bookeeping and unoer strict penalty of the law.
secretarial work; goo�, per!l'1anent, This October 26, 1.953.
well paying position avmlable !n Clax· BLITCH HUNTING CLUB. 'Iton with well established bU'smess"to (::2_:_9_:_0_ct4_t.:_p.:_) _party who can qualify; answe� in ownhand stating e,,-perience, starting pay NO TRESPASSING
.etc. to BOX 235, Claxton, Ga. (290ct) All persons are forewarned not to
FOR SALE _ I have. a new gras, 'ish hunt cut'or baul wood or other-
planter, and pl'Cnty of Constal, Ber, vis� trespasf' upon the .Iands of .. �e
muda from ""rtified stock .. I WIll b, mdersir:ned in the Bnarpatch
a,s-
h f II lJ ;�iGt. Trespa:>sers will be prosecutedplantinl!' in your county t IS .n.
, mder strict terms of the ,law.you need grass planted WJ'1te. or s: 0 be 10 1953me. I live tell miles south of Sylvan" Tbis cto 1', •
on state highway 21. S. J. MORGAN RACHEL MELDRIM,
,Quaker Oaks, Rt. 1, Halcyondale, Ga KATHERINE
MELDRIM-
(220ct-tfc, (160ctlttp)
Want
&.D�
PROTECT Your Children,
Yard and Pets with' Page
Chain Unk Fence. Sold and
erect\!d by Savannah Iron and
Wire Works.
Free Estimates - Enioy Ternl"
Ph�ne BILL JONES" 107·M
State&boro, Ga.
They're genuine calfskin
••• made to wear with
comfort and to provide
the extra mileage a Smart
buyer expects. And
they're IIDUt looking,
too! We have them
in black, town brown or .
chc"l tone. Come in
for _look.
SALESMAN
$12,00 Yearly Potential
A Genuine Opportunity. up •
An expanded sales program sup­
ported by extensive advertisinl( and
fleM soles regional dlf1Cctor assistance
offers excellent opportunities fOI'
alert, ng-gressvie, qualified men. Age
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij22-36. Four "",eks o�horough train- OJinl( in Chicago lea rnillll' to ""II China,
I
'GJa'ssware, Silverware, Kitchen Uten-
sils and Eq�iument, Furnitul'e nnd
Furnishings, Linens, Paper Goods.
Janitor Supplies to Hotels. Restau­
rants, Hospitals, Clubs und Institu­
tions.
SaliFY of $86.00 per week incluninR:
""Iary. and bobel aIIowanoe's during­
training with liberlll profit sh.rin�
commission" arl'an,gement upon com­
mencement on' territory. Territ.ory
now available consists of Statesboro.
Darlington, ChlirleRton, Savannah and
Waycross area. Current rnodel cal'
required or we will h..,lp finnnce one.
Write fuJI particular to Philip J.
Green, saitul personnel director, ED�
WARD DON &. COMPANY, 2201
Suuth' LaSalle Street, Chicago 16, 11-
lino;'. (220ct2tp)
�hop Henl'Y's First
Hin'es·Dry
(I·eaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
Goblins. 9h�t5.witchesl
•
•••the!jtll all want Coke
_ a.- tbe IIIfriterator with froaty-bottJaB of Coca-Cola
••• aDd you're relidy with a happy�
• Halloween callers.
Have plenty� a CUll of Coke today.
.
,
I
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JUDGES CHOSEN' IN
HOMETOWN
SERI'ES OF MESSAGES ON
THE K'INGDOM OF GOD
PROMPT 'AND DEPENDABLE
EVENT
This subject will be the thente of a
81Jl'ie::l of Sunday evening messagea '
by Rev. Bob Shotts at Emit Grove
Deeision in State -:'0 t t
Church commencing- Sunda:,:. Nov. 1,'" n es at 7:80 p. m. The church IS located
Sponsored by Power ,Co. Be jll."t off the Pembroke highway Beven
Made Public At Early Date r:·li��vi:�.th of Statesboro. Everyone
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time.'State judges to seJect the winners
in the 1953 Champion Home Town
Farm Bureau
Actiyities
POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUB
The Poplar Springs Home Demon­
Contest were announced this week by stratton Club held their regular meet-ing on October 20th lit the home ofHarllee Branch Jr., president of the Mrs. M. L. Taylor with Mrs. Harold
Georg ia Power Company. The judges Rocker us co-h?ste5!i', Mrs. Taylor
'. gave the devotionul, and the vice-will meet In Atlantu the week 01 No- rueaident, Mrs. E. L. Womack, pre-
I vember 9th to study the repor-ts of' sided. The norninra.ing committee, I
eave their report. Mr�, Ed2'e met
progress subrnjtted by the communi- with us and asked that the clu� fill i������������������ii����������iitie',:s of Gerogia entered in the cornpe- Christmas stockings and muk a laun-"it ion. dry bag.; for the Veterans Hospital
Throa proinlnant Gc l' . I tint Dublin. We are always happy to'" • � 0 glans nnr wo ';1RVC he,' visit with U::;. Th'a bazuHl'out-of-state citizens make up the was discussed. After our business
-nnel of judges. The Geoegiuns III'e meeting' Miss Joyce l\l.cDonnld gUV\!
�Vfl's. Agnes Reasor Olmstead, identi- nn intoreating demonstration on cako
ned as "Nunc Cart ." I '.t.xorntlng.
., •
Y .. \1 et-, iome econom- Durinq the social hour the hostesses
ICB director of Colonial Stores, and for- flCI'Vl,,:!d delicious refreshments conaist­
mer prize-winning woman's editor of ing of pecan pie topped with ice cream
the Atlant;< Constitution' Hownrd E und Coca-Colas.
iI1cnhill'iok, regents I"'of�ssor of cit; CLUB REPOR.TERS,
potanning School of AgricultUI", graphical divisions of the company's
']eorgia Institute of Technology, and service 'Monday, October 20th.
Clarence N. Wulkel', executive stuff Prizes totaling- $8,9{)O will 'be given
_ .. presentative, the Cocul-Ocla Com- to the 22 towns whose records of
puny and forme.,!' buainess manager of comm.unity progress during the past
. IN MEMORIAM
the Berry School. yen I' are adjudged most outstanding.
In loving memory of OUI' husband
Out-of-state citizens who have con- i 'Announcement of the winners will be
and .father, sented to serve as judges are Miss I made Thursday, November HI. The
ERBIN R. LANIER, Lnis Davenport, WOrtll.1R·S editor of prizes will be awarded at a series of
who passed away one yeur ago �arm and Ran,cw Magazine, Nash-I'dinners to be held in the winningtoday, October 29, 1952. 111 1': d J J' ttl t d
God needed another angel
v C, enn., an Oe 'onmngs, Isuper" I' owns·n
a a er abe. FOR SALE -1938 CI1e . I $ 85'
To worship before H,'s throlle
intendent of the Cherokee Indian . -- -- - -- ._--__ .- 19A1 Ch it.'
v.o ct, 1 ,
S • A Gh INC WANTED-1oo to 150 acre farm for
evro e, �375; 1941 FO"d
a He looked down from heaven genc�, ero ,�, .' " I standin" rent, with cotton, peanuts $195;
1948 Ford $450; 1941 Chevrolet
And c�lIed OUr loved one home. Prehmlnnry Judgmng of the can- and tobaccn allotments. G. M. WIL_13/4 ton t�u�k $951'all these cars inWn'E AND CHILDREN. best activel). began in the .h pco- LrAMS, Rl. I, Registel', Gu. (150ct2tp g?od co.nd,tlon. Hodges Bros. PU'l"_______________:__ 0,1 Stat,on, 122 North Muin St. (H)
------------------------�-
BARNES 'FUNERAL HOME
Dqy Phone
, 467
Night Phone
465•
'NOW BUYING
'P E CAN S'• OROUCHO SAYS, "Just a quiok note
to say the �W 1954 DE SOTO is
ooming on No�. 5th. Go see it at
your DeSoto-Plymouth dealer.
and tell 'em Grouoho sent you!"
. FOR 25 YEARS
ALWAYS THE BEST PRICES
Warehouse on East Vine Street
,W' C.' Akins·& Son
Phone 85 Statesboro, Ga..... u .. )
(By BYRON DYER)
FOR SAlLE.- Southland _d oats
from certifted seed'; gunrallteed pur- I
itI' test 99.53; no weed or othe,' pest;
delivered up to 8 a, "',; 12.80 p. m.
$1.15 pCI' bu�hel, you fUl11ish the bags.
E. L. PREETORIUS, pho"" 2902. (2t
•
Gordon HenrirLx, vocational agricul.
ture tcucl�r and farmer in the Nevils
community, was named president oC
the Nevils Farm Bureau Wednesday
night. To serve with him the group·
named V. J. Rowe vice-president Utll"t
O. E. Nesmith secretary and treasur­
er. Mr. Hendrix succeeds Hines
Smjth, who SOlved two years us pres­
ident. Robert Cox served as chair­
mnn of the nominating committee
which was composed of all Pilst pl'eSl�
ioonts. It was reported thtlt Edwin
Lewis, n farmer in the commumty,
grew mOre' than u ton of P(,Ulluts pCI'
acro thiH yell!'. The mel11liers pres­
ent pl'Occedcd to group their order
lf�r wh'o fellcc, getting I'ead� for the
time when u11 liv b "ck had to b�
fenced up.
Frank O. Mille!', muyol' of Pem·
broke lind editor of the Pembroke \
.loul'llal. �as the speaker at the Esln
�""arm ,Bureau Ipeeting Tuesday nig:ht.
M,'. MIIl"'r plead with the group to in·
CI'CU'SC tfleil' FaTm Bur-euu member­
Hhlp iI at all possible. The organiza­
tion needs mt!mbers this year morc
than -ever, re declared. He urged
every member to fiil out on the farmer
opinion poll .rorms so thnt the secre­
tary of ugricuitul'e vould know what
type of farm pl'ogram they pl'ci.err'Ju,
J. n. Futch, ESla president, stu ted
that the group will relect officers next
meetillg', Novembel' 17th. The group
voted to nominate the otficcl's from
tho finoI'.
A nominating committc;p �a!i named
at Portal to report at ttre Novemher
l1le�tillg. Named to this comJl1ittek
Was C, J. Wynn, Riley Finch and L.
L. HalTis. C. M. Cowart, the Portal
president, reported that the gl'OUP
hud now, enrolled mOI'e members than
it had last year and that thel'c wel'e
Btill others to be contocted.
A I'Cport on state Fa"m Bureau
activ'ities was giv�n at Ne,·ils and
Portal. It wus pointed' out that Bul­
loch county had 1,569 members enroll­
ed at convention time, and that there
would probably lie 2,000 01' more. en­
.'Olled by November 30th. Wumock
community, Portal, Esla and tbe Siol,­
bole have em'oUed as many or more
members than they had last yuar
Nevils lacked ten to have as mauy a�
last )·ear; Register had enrolled 89
as compa,·"d with 123 last yur; Mid­
dle�round 85 tlgainst 88; Stilson 106
agmnst 139.: Denmark,.l against 53,
Bnd West Side 122 against 152. The
negro groups reported 196 us com­
pared to pG last year.
R. P. Mikell, county president, Was
a membel' of the resolutions commit­
tee ill Macon. H'e carried with him
to the convention J. Harry' Lee, W.
C. Cromley, J. H. Cromley, John C.
Cromley, Raymond Poss, J. H. Wyatt,
Jo'. C. Rozier, J. A. Hart, E. D. Shaw,
Johll L. Ak.ins, Robert Wynll and
Byron Dyer.
The groop asked .for full 90 per
cent support on the basic commodi­
tit"'S and that the cotton aCI'�.ug,e re­
ductio!, necessary to bring the C8l'l'Y­
over III line be distl'ibuted over Itthree-�rcal' period. instead of u 'ful
reduction the first yell!'.
--------------�-------�
"11'" ••n.r ,. 1�-'•• f'.I'.­
Fo� F-500 (right), G.V.W.
14,000 the., G.C.W. 24,000,
tbs. Built more ways new to
get jobs' done fast.
gives you !!II these heavy-duty. values!
•
,
New Drlnrl.ed c.II cuts drivet: fatigue:
Only FORD has it! Exclusive seal shock
snubber. Over 2,100 sq. in. of glass area!
WWnt ........... eWe. in truck history.
Synchro-SUent, in every model at 110 extra .
cost. No mor'!! double-clutching!
N.. ..." ....... sharper steering angle&.
Front axle set back for easier backing
parking. Save time! Save moneyl
•
_I
• NeW. hypofd' recIr ails
• New longer springs "
• Ntw doulale-cylin4tt; 1tnIk•.
• Ntw citep:.channel f,...·lew lO."IICTIOII ....... cut friction power
waste, save gas. Choice of five truck
engines, V-8 or Six. Up to 155 horsepower!
for" truclc ,alII zoo.t
.",.,', wll, 'we"ca. oil"
I· .
tIr, high." tra"'_'"
.II.waRell I� hi"'''1
I .,�.�' . I
f;; ��-
..•,'/ ..
", _'. I:'
I
�
.••..",., ."! ...�:1.
.
• , /' I
,
I _
!II .. /
- 'o!"_
s '._.�"-' :.ill ' I
•
, J�:\�,�"/
. ,
BLAC1{ CREEK P.B.Y.F.
HELD ICE CREAM: SOCL\L
A benefit ice cn.'am social was �;VCIl
by the Blue!: C"eok P.B.Y.F: Satu"day
IIlght, October 24th, 1'he pl'ogl'am was.
a poem bv Kathryn Wilson; a shadow
ImovK�, I The \Vitch Doctor," by PCP-leY'F.oI'C·hH111 and Silas "'illinmsj a skit,�IA House .a�d Lot For Sale," byHoward \Vllllams, \ViLft'ed \Vaters 1
Hnd �nnthel' V21'Y talented actreS':;. On Ithe talent show \\'Ol'c s'Cvel'ul piano
S�IOS .and danee numbel's by vel'Y Jis­
t,lugulshed people. \Ve wish to thank
each one that contributed to onr CUl.I.';('
by bLlyillf( i 2 cream. REPORTER.
LANGSTON W.S.C.S.
The I'e[�ulal' monthl�r met'ling of the
Lan�ston ''''.S.C.S met nt the home
of M!'S. Horace Bi"d Wednesday af­
ternoon,'" Oct. 21. The worship pro­
gram was dit�cted by Mrs. Johnnie
McCol'kle, assisted by several othel'
membel's. The subject was "Scattel'
the G�:)Qd Seed," which wus a ":!ry in­
terestmg and challeging topic. Af­
ter the pro�ram the p"f'Sident hn' d a
short business s'ession, then the hOdt­
eas served deliciolls chicken sal:1'l and
l('ttucc, ritz. crackel' and iced gl'ap�
juiee. REPORll'ER.
'j'/
FORD£CONoMYTRUCkS .
SAVE T'ME • SAVE MONEY • LAST'LONGE.
s. w.: LEWIS�IINt�
38 North Main Stre�t
�.
Ih
o.J, Ford ....' '" eMI,e .1 V-I w Si..
Choose 1oo-h.p. V,S or 112-b pSix. Ford J.?6O(J (above) G.V.W:
16.000 lbs., G.C.W. 28,000 lhe. ....-D.......
..
..
,
Phone 41
i ,
.
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So!di�r From Pulaski
Arrives In Korea
",in�
with
old·fashjoned
slow-·cooked
·Plavo(
.'
Save time, lad.y,!
Cook glorious grits in just :r
minutes with new Quaker
Quick Grits! No more stand­
ing and stirring for 25 or 30
mint" ";! Quick! Get Quaker '
.
�"id, (,jrits I _ �.
Y�ur family will cheerl
Everyone loves grits with a
rich, old-fashioned, slow­
cooked flavor. And here it is
in just 1/l0th of the time!
Quick! Get QUl\ker Quick
Grits I •
..11.',.:·... ··
'Iii.
NANCY HANKS
THAYER MI)NUMENT COMPANY
A Local IndUitry SIIIC. 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, I:'roptiftk!r
46 lVe.t Ma,n St....t PHONE 438
i FARM BUREAU HAS
I�!����"
I;!�ve Been Large!ft Since
The Gathering Held In 1948
gia Fartfl Bureau Queen tor 1953 in
a close contest. In -other Associated
Women's activities, little Patsey Kel­
Iy and .Jackie Knight, of Gwinctt
county, were winners of the group
amateur U;lent contest.
From Colquitt county Shirley and
Sandra Maxwell, repres'Cnting tho
Second District, were second place
The Fifteenth Georga Farm Bureau state winners in the talent division.
i Convention closed laBt week with the Awards included a $300 scholarship
largest attendance since 1948, local for 1953 Queen; ,100 {or fu-st place
delegates recently returned fronl the ,talent winners, and $50 fOI' second
three-day conference reported' here place talent winners.
day. . I n the Georgia Power Company -
Bulloch county farm... attending Fann Bureau sponsored county activ­
eleven commodity conferences voiced I ities contest, Colquitt county won $100recommendations ranging from :m- and grand sweepstakes award. Upsonph as is on additional farm research to I county rrarm Bureau received �22[
th�t uf continuing 90 per cent support I
and first place state honors. Th,'
prices on basic farm commodities. Hart county chapter won $175 an:l
The voting delegate body passed a runner-up in state.
resolution calling for continued em-I District winners in \'he ftctivity,phasis, IlJId uctive support of REA contest were: First District, Bulloch;
in obtaining and maintaining of ade- ,Second District; Brooks; Third Dis­
quote rural electric and telephone trict, Sumter; Fourth District, Upson;
services for rural areas. Sixth District, Crawford; Scventth
The- service program conference District, Dade; Eikhth Diatrict, Cook;
passed recommendations, later adopt- Ninth District, Hall, and Tenth Dis­
cd by the voting delegates.;calling for trict, Hart. Awards for first place
,the establishing of Service Programs district winners- was $75.
for Farm Bureau membe ...hip. Taking top honors in the 4-H divis-
Senator Richard B. RUBBell and Gov- ion contest were: First place, Atwater
ernor Talmadge each addressed the Community of Upson county, $100;
convention pinpointing falling fann' second, Columbia county, $'75; third,
I,p";ces
and the national need of an Screven county, ,50, and f,ourth plt,ce,
adequatedarm program. RUBsel1 em- Bulloch County �'arm Burea� Chap­
pha�ized that it would be disastrous ter, $25.
to throw out support prices for farm Screven County Farm Bureau won
'commodities lind ullow the fanner to the Ray trophy f<lr best. support of came pennanent owner of the Coffee
enter "naked in'" a world where all rural youth, For having won this ,",ounty trophy.
others are protectep.", trophy on three different occasion'll. 'l'otal paid in membership up to
Miss Kathryn Fricks, 17�year-old the Screven county chapter became noon of open dl1m of convention was
"'"Uty from Dade county and the permanent owner of the trophy. ,'11le 35,272. Membership renewal' deud-
Seventh District, was crowned Geor- S<!reven county chHpler last year be- I �ine is 'November 80, 1953,
__ /�--------------�--�--------------------------�--------------------------�----------------------�--�-
Born to 'be:beautiful
With the 25th Infllntry Division ill
Korea, Oct. 23.-Pvt. Henr-y Brown
Jr., whose wi-fe, Syble, lives '011 route
I, Pulaski, GR., has arrived in Korea
:for duty with the 25th Infllntry Di­
vision. Thia division was rushed to
conflict and took part in some of the
conflict and uook part in some of the
fiercest battles on the peninsula. It
is now u'ndergoing intensive training
to maintain its combat readiness.
Private Brown, 80n of Mrs. Bessie
Brown; Metmr, Ga., entered the Arm.y
last April and completed busic train­
jng at Fort -Bliss, Texas.
QOVER TO
ATLANTA
$ 6.80 Round Trip *
LAWRENCE W. M. U:
'r I. t·tf
Lawrence Baptist W. M. U. met
Wednesd�y afternoon, October 21st
at the hom" of Mrs. D, L. Futch, with
fourteen members present. Th\ meet-
ir-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:::��iiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiing began with a song, "Jesus Saves,".sung by the group. Mrs. L. R. Bunk­
ley read the Scripture, Jer. 13:1·11,
and Mrs. E. F. Denmark gave the de­
votional. M rs. Bunkley was in charge
of the program. The topic discussed
was "Sinful World." A very inter­
esting lesson from the October Royal
Service, Ten members took part in
the reading. The moeting adjourned
with a benediction, song and chnin
of prayer. Delicious refreshments
were served by Mrs. Futch during the
I'Social hour. The next meeting isscheduled to be held (It the home ofMrs. H. L. Hood Jr. REPORTER.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWHITrEN BUT BIA)o
QUENT 81'ORY OF ALL THAT
rs RRST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to rlllMt· tile
'
.• Iplrl:. whleh prompts you'to ....
- the 1t/l1l8 a. an act '1(' rflV_
and devotion • • • Our ..per�
,. �t Jour ••m...
State.woro, �
FORD'S 'THE NEW STANDARD OF 'THE AMERIC�N ROAD
One look at the '53 Ford's new longer, lo,\"er, more massive
styling ... :rIC "Test Drive" with either Ford's high-com­
presslOll lIO-h.p. Strata-Star V-B or high-compression
101-h.p. Mileage Maker Six in the "engine room" •••
and you'll be "spoiled" ror all ordinary cars! Ford lets
you drive in style to fit ,\.millionaire at a pric.e you �n pay.
It sets a whole'new standard of what your car-dollar should I
'.'
Built to stay young
WITH 41 "WORTH MORE" FEATURES
IT'S WORTH MORE WHEN YOU BUY IT i 1.1
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU SELL IT
With rugged, 5 cross-member frame including husky K-bar
member, and box section siderails ••• with weather­
tight, hull-tight body construction .•. and with the careful'
build of a thoroughbred .•• this Ford will stay "new" for
years. And, among its 41'''Worth More" features you will
find advances like Ford's Center-Fill Fueling,_suspended
pedals, and new Wonder.Ride that 'ma'ke this '53 Ford the
trend-setter of the American Road. Here's ,a car that will
really hang onto its value!
. ./
SEE IT, ••
YOUR CHOICE OF V-8 OR Sit(
PORDOMATlC, OVERDRIVE OR CONVENTIONAl.
'S. W. LEW.5, ··INC.
i��'2.'�,oith M� S� .:: .:: S1at"_.wJro,
1ftGH'! ButLOC& TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CMI_�=�Q:Ce=�
I Jocial : CJubs : Personal M:: E,;�:'T:;: ,:u,::::'.! ,:';"" �
The Statesboro" 0 an s Club en
tcrtn ned th a tea t the hon e of
111 5 !'.If ed Do rna on We Inesdny
October 21st TI e execut ve board
served as hostesses All cluh mem
be � e e nvited but ne n e nbers
f'o the cl b 0 r vere ho or guests A
p k snsnnq vas p n ed on each
ne v me nbc as she arr ved so she
co Id be ens Jy dent fied Guests were
n at at the door by M s Dorman then
presented to Mrs L M Durden club
p es lent From the I v ngroom guests
eel rected to the d n ngroon J'h
table as covered v th a beaut ful
ha d made I ICe table cloth The cen
te a r nnge nent ns p k roses and
co 01 v no P nk tape s n a pa r ot
tl ree branc) e i cande abra ere burn
l "on the table and n a five branched
candelabra on the b Ifet Mrs CI as
E :Cone nnd M C P 011 If S p e
8 d d at the e lver se vices cour n(!
tea and coffee vh ch was served with
assorted sandwiches fancy cook es
nuts an I m nts Fron the d n nJ."
roo n !!' ests ere d acted through
the nus c Don here mus cnl se cc
tons ere rendered dUT nct' th after
noon bv Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs
ELBa es Mrs V F Agan and
Mrs J H Brett Guests reg ste ed
m the sun po,rlor �ef�re Ieav ng
F.ORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Statesboro Georgia
NOW PL,\YING
'The Actress
Jen S nmo s Teressa WIght
and Spencer Tracy
Starts 3 15 5 20 7 90 9 30
Plus Ne YS and Cartoon
Satu day October 31
DOUBLE FEA'I'URR PROGRAM
Meg Randall In
ffllhout Warning'
Starts 2 00 4 52 7 30 10 00
- ALSO-
Jol nnv We smuller as Jungle J m
''Valley of Headhunte,rs
Starte 3 15 6 07 8 sa
Plus Cartoon
Qu z Show at 8 48 Pr ze $50
Sunday Monday and Tuesd IY
Novem'ber 1 2 3
''The Caddy'
Dean Mart n Jerry Lew 'S Donna
Reed Barbara Bates
JOI I Y CI UB �UPPER PARTY
A del !?htf I If. nf last ve k was
the outdoor s pper O"wen at th .. home
of Mr and "'Irs B W Co art by th.
110 bers of tl To Iy CI b Vlth the r
husbftnds as guests Jack 0 lanterns
no black cat decorst ons :vere re
dE'l C DUS �mDper cons ste.d of baked
m nde s of the Hallo e en season Th
hun potato souffle deVIled eo;gs cal
rot and 8 Sin sa ad potato CqlPS hot0115 pound cake C:oca Cola. and un
o rmge b er ge T gam"s nrt con
tests tl e p Po n rs va e 1\1 and
Mr. ELM ell Mrs M E Alder
an Sr Penton A nderson and J F
Da ley Present were Mr and M s
�I ke I M n d M. Alderman M
n I Mrs AI de so
Dnr ev M d Mr_
nn I M s 1 W Cole
�I s K 0 " Ides
ACE HIGH CI UB
M
igBt"11j11r,rll/l'lj,
1enr/(jrItJs�
-lime w/HI,••
CHINITO'
W s: HANNER JR
HIGHLY HONORED
\'1' S Hanner J has been I ghly
honored bv be ng selected for Who s
WI 0 Amer .can U ve!li t es and
Colle�es He as one Qf the th rty
THURSDAY OCT 29 1953
NOVEMBER
2·'
L
MARK THESE DATES!
Thev Are the Dates of the
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
The Greatest Event of the Year'
You II il!illl willi del ghl when you see I�e breoth lokIng
exhlblb I1l1orIOUS ocii fun pocked CIrCUS ond
carnlyol
DAILY GATE PRIZESI GRAND PR1ZE AWARD I
Moh a dot. wi'" your falll It
."" I,.."", IOf Mo�, Ho­
....ber 2 ciod _ .... lac IIjII
COASTAL EMl'IU 'All
Ipo""'" b, III.
SAVAHHA" EXCHAHGE CLU'
I.. "'" IoMfit .1
MAKE STATESBORO A CHAMPION
HOME TOWN AGAIN!
JOIn The
StatesbQro Community
Concert Association
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN WEEK
Nov. 3-7"
Headquarters .: Aldred Hotel
(a)
(d)
(a)
(d)
Adults • $6.00
$3.00
•
Students •
(All Tax Included)
HORACE McDOUGALD, President
LEWELL AKINS,
Membership Campaign Chairman
Designed as a non-profit commumty enter­
pnse to brIng top Concert Artists
to Statesboro.
Aftfr Anniversary Sale!
Ready-To-Wear
CLE'ARANCE!
Tremendous mark-downs on SpeCial Groups
of Ready.to-Wear for a qUick clean up. Ev­
ery garment handpicked and handmarked
in order to give you the greatest buys m new
Fall DreBSes, SUits, Coats and Toppers
Group of 197 on Iv to _795 value
F�LL DR,ESSES__ Clea�an�$. 4.00
Group of 164 only up to $10 95 value
FALL DRESSES Clearance $ 6.00
Group of 234 only up to $14 95 value
FALL DRESSES Clearance
Group of 68 only up to $1.7 95 value
FALL DRESSES Clearance $1000
Group of 38 onl:y up to $39 95 value
FALL DRESSES Clearance $22.00
�__ -L _
Onll 24 specia.l purchase I eguiar $29 M value
LADIES' COATS Clearance $21.00
100 per cent wool fbrlc regular $4500 value
LADIES' COATS Clearance $33 00
Be sure to shop our FaSlOn Second FlooI at
once for better selectlOn
MINKOVITZ
..
l'lMES SERVICBBULLOCHI BAL'KWARI'LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDED
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FlniBhed Deliberations And
Submitted Report Followilllr
Two Days October Session
From Bulloch TillI.. Nov '4 1933
Dexter Allen Post American Le
glon held annual election Lou s H
Thompson commander T E Daves
vice pres dent J Barney Averitt sec
ond Ylce president C B McAlllstel
service officer E L Barnes chap
10 m and H P Jones sergeant at
arms
Rale gh Kennedy business mn of
Brooklet discovered iI • new Chrysler
Icar miss ng and some d stance awaya much used Studebaker was parkedn the Studebaker were papers vhich
bore the nume of Lee Oostrum of
New York city placed together the I
story Ind cated that Oostrum had vol
untartly swapped cars WIth Kennedy
Social events Children of Mr and
Mrs Sol Allen surprised him with a
b rthday supper t his home on Nortl
Ma n street in celeb rat on of h s sev
enty fifth b rtl dr y -M 88 MenZIe and
KIttle B ett entertained a bndge par
ty Tuesday afternoon at the Tea Pot
Gr I e -At the home of Mr and Mrs \Harry Sn tl thOlr d nig'hter 1ft soBetty Sm th and her club enterta n
ed Saturd ':f even ng at a Hallow. en Iparty - M. Lloyd B nne waS1 ostess to SIX tables of br dge Thu s
day even ng at the home of her par
ents Mr and Srs J J Zetterowe
. ...
THIRTY YEARS !\t:iO
f rom Bulloch Tim•• Nov 1 1923
I'he regular meeting of the State.
boro Ad Club Wl I be held .Friday by
President 8 W Le YIS at the Jaeckel \Hotel the new pres,,! nt will an1 0' "ce hrs plo"," lor r". : u �r ....Last Friday;- clos nit day ;fo< the
Bulloch county fa r os the I rge"t Iday m tl e I story 01 the falr the at
tend. ce rea hed 10000 the rece I ts
from the falr will be suiflc ent to I ay
III outstandlOg debts of the a••oCIa
tlon
Steps were taken to nduee Gover
not Walker to na I e R J Kel nedy
a member of the state hIghway board
to succeed R C Neeley who d ed
Snturday in Waynesboro announce
ment was made that W T An lerson
of Macon had been g veil the apPOInt
mNtneteen contestante receIved total
a vards of $2.065 at the recent county
fair first w nner vas J W W II allU!
and 0 hers '" the 0 der follOWIng J
B Brannen 0 A Tanner W C
Ak,"s W H Woodcock H M Woods
J A AklOs J M Hart and W M
Tankersley
FORTY· YEARs �GO
From Bulloch TImet! Nov 5 1913
o P Averitt and fanuly are ago'"
r... dents of State,boro havlOg moved
'pacJ� trom Vldaha th s week
Tned Jointly In super or court
charged Wlth the murder of Ferns
Dav 8 near BI tchton Cleve Burnsed
was conv\cted and it yen a life aen
tel ce h,. father Edward Burnsell
was aequ tted
At the state faIr n Macon clo. ng
week Bulloch county won fifth place
f�r .gr cultural d splay an award of
S20t} first pnze $1000 went to Rous
ton county (J R Miler dlrected the
Bulloch county dl.play)
There were two negroes named Tom
Jones a court officer was given (l pa
per aga nst one of them chargmlli I
legal fish ng the officer went to the
wrong Tom Jones and that on�
thought he was be ng charged w th
sell ng I quor expla ned how It hap
pened--and talked h mself Into ar
Tcat the other Tom Jones was co
Vlcted of II egal fish ng and both Tom
Joneses went to Jail
FIFTY·Y"EARs !\GO
From Statesboro New� Noy 6
B II S mmons has severed ius con
nect on w tl W T Hughes and ,.
no v sm I ng beh nd the counters of
R S I moO'S Co
S F 011 If sold seve al lots at auc
tlon Monday before noon e ght lote
we e bought by tl e folloWlng per
80ns J R. Miler W B MartIn J D
BI teh and A J Frankhn
Real estate belong g to W M Foy
estate vas sold at admm strator
s
sale ru"sd y the home place was
bought by Mrs Foy for $12000 thIS
be ng recogn zed as a very
low prlce
the Turn.r pl.ce was knocked off to
Per y K�nnedy dSOCIal events Brooks W IsDn an
M s Effie Lan er were un ted In
mar
rage yeste day by Judge J WdR�t""
tree --Colun bus C Ak ns an
IS'
Sud e Kennedy were un ted n mar
r aae yesterday at tl e iIome of Judge
J \V Row tree - On Wednesday
even nlli at the Method st church
M ss
Sud e Mathews daughter of Dr
A
H Mathews and WIIhe Fulcher
son
(If J A Fulcher qf thIS place were
un ted In marriage
